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Auditors' llcport

To: Thc Shareholdcrs ofllousing and Dcvclopmcnt Bank - (S.A.Ii)

Rcport on thc Consolidatcd Financial Statcments

Wc havc auditcd thc accompanying consolidatcd financial statemcnts of llousing and Dcvclopmcnt Bank
- (S.A.E), reprcscntcd in thc consolidatcd statcmcnt of financial position as aI I I l)cccrnbcr 2021, and thc
related consolidated statemcnts of incomc. comprchcnsivc incomc, changes in cquity and cash flows for thc
financial ycar thcn ended, and a summary of significant accounting policics and othcr cxplanalory notcs.

Managcmcnt's Rcsponsibility for the consolidatcd Financial Statemcnts

Thesc consolidaled financial statcmcnls are the responsibility of Bank's managcmcnt. As Managcmcnt is
rcsponsible for the prcparation and fair prcscntation of thesc financial statcmcnls in accordance wilh thc
rulcs of prcparation and presentation of []anks' financial statcments and basis of recognition and
mcasurcment issucd by Central Bank ol Ilgypt on l6 Dcccmbcr 2008 as amcndcd by the regulalions. issued
on 26 Fetrruary 2019 and in light of the prcvailing ligyptian laws and rcgulation.s. Management
responsibility includes designing, implementing and maintaining inlcrnal control rclcvant to thc prcparation
and fair prcscntation of financial stalements that arc [rcc lrom malcrial misstatc]ncnts. whcthcr duc io fraud
or crror. Managcmcnt's rcsponsibility also includes sclccting and applying appropriatc accounting policies;
and making accounting cstimales that arc rcasonablc in thc circumstances.

Auditors' Rcsponsibility

Our rcsponsibility is to cxpress an opinion on thcsc consolidatcd financial statcments based on our audit.
Wc conductcd our audit in accordancc with Ilgyptian Standards on Auditing and in light ofthc prevailing
Egyatian laws. 

-l'hose 
standards requirc that wc cornply with cthical rcquircrncnts and plan and pcrform thi

audil to obtain rcasonable assurancc that thc llnancial statcmcnts arc frcc frorn matcrial misstaicmcnts.

An audit involvcs pcrlorming proccdurcs to obtain audit cvidcnce about thc amounts and disclosurcs in
thc financial statcmcnts. 1'hc procedurcs sclectcd dcpend on thc auditor judgmcDL including thc asscssmenl
ofthc risks of matcrial misstatcmcnt ofthe financial statcmcnts, whcths duc to fraud or error. In making
thosc risk assessments, the auditor considcrs intcrnal control rclcvant to the bank's preparation and
fair presentation ofthc financial statemcnts in order to design audit proccdurcs thal arc appropriatc in
thc circumstances, but nol for thc purposc of cxprcssing an opinion on the cffectivcness oi thi bank's
intcrnal control. An audil also includcs cvaluating thc appropriatcncss of accounting policics uscd and thc
rcasonableness of accounting estimates madc by management. as wcll as cvaluating thc ovcrall prcscntation
of the fi nancial statcmcnts.

Wc belicvc that thc audit cvidcncc wc havc obtaincd is sufficicnt and approprialc to providc a basis for our
audit opinion on thc consolidatcd financial statcmcnts.



Translated lrom the Auditors'
Reporr originally issued in Arabic

Opinion
In our opinion the consolidated financial statements referred to above, present fairly, in all matcrial rcspects,
the Consolidated financial position of Housing and Developmcnt Bank - (S.A.E) as of i I Dcccmbcr 2021
and its consolidatcd financial pcrformancc and its consolidated cash flows for the ycar then ended in
accordance with the rulcs of the preparation and presentation of the banks' financial statcments, basis of
recognition and measuremcnt issucd by the Ccntral [lank of Egypt on l6 Deccrnbcr 2008 as amcndcd by thc
rcgulations, issucd on 26 Fcbruary 2019 and in Iighl ofprcvailing t'lgyptian laws and rcgulations rclatcd to
the preparation ofthe financial statements.
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HOUSIn*(i AI\rD I)E\,'ELOPMENT BANK
CONSOI,IDATED FINANCIAL POSITION
AS OF 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

ASSETS
Cash and balances with cenfal bank of Egypt
Due fiom banks
l-oans & l:acilities to customers
l-inancial sssets
Financial investrnent at fair value through pIofit and loss
Finarcial assets at fair value through other comprehensive
tnc4mc
Financial &sseG at amortized costs
l_'inancial assets in subsidiaries and associates
Housing projects
Real esta(e investments
Inlangible assets

Other asses
Defen€d trax assets

Fix€d arsets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABII,TTIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES
Due to banks
Customers' deposits
Financial Derivatives
Other loans
Dividends payable
Other Lrabilitics
Provisions
Current Income tax obligations
Retirement benefi t obligations
TOTAL LIABILITIES

EQUI'I'Y
lssuei and paid-up-capital
Amounts reserved for capital increase
Reserves
Retained eaminSs (included net profil ofrhe year)
Other comprehensive rncome

TOTAL SHAREIIOLDERS'EQUITY
Non-control ling interest
TOTAL SHAREIIOLDERS' EQUITY AND NON-
CONTROLLING INTEREST
'TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
AI!D NON-CONTROLLING INTEREST

Note
No.

3vt2/202t
EGP

3UtL2020
ECP

(16)
(17)
(tE)

6,773,7 50,37 7

r4,r 60,651,76 t

24,t59,306,s53

5,800,495,733
3,819,857,054

r8,962, r 24,0E r

( l9)

(20)

(201
(2t)
(22)
(23\
(2.r)
(2s)
(33)
(26)

(27)
(2t)
(2e)
(30)

(31)
(t2)

(34)

4EE,516,E26

19,130,262,265

5,27 4,a7 3,0t3
2,442,307,692
2,455,296,918

98,6t2,329
92,4tE,410

3.472,342,585
88,469,637

43t,5t E,768

t8,'137,361,128

5,515,4 t5,36?
2,090,433,758
2,431,30E,377

106,620,126
t04,J't 4,419

2,20t,t49,586
62,982,966

I,r0?,334,945I,130 ,887,47E
79 7 61,83 95,1

736,435,2[7
62,815,782,7 55

1,74E,6t6
t,065,965,425

56,260,5t9
3,15t,938,040

399,625,319
207,t14,123
55,1r7,E66

61,387,680,57E

746,929,E40
45,9Et,598,505

E88,56E,740
37,116,309

2,915,20 t,255
387,r42,t l9
222,669,114
47,073,604

68,69'1,641,940 52,266,300,086

1,265,000,000
179,s00,000

3,766,692,t93
3,426,353,692

It2,633,575
10,965,799,533 9,020,179,460

r 04,3Et,481 10 r,201,032

I1,070,188,014 9,12 t,380,492

79,7fi,435,954 6t,3t7,6E0,578

C llassan ls lGhanim

Chicf Financif,l Officcr Chairm flging Dircctor

Sherif El Kelany Sameh Saad Mohanred Abdcl- Dgccd

5.tL,/-
E&Y Allied for Accounting & Auditing Accountability State Authority

- The accompanying notes, frorn ( l) to (42) form an integml part ofthe consolidated financial statements and to be read
therewith
- Review rEon attached,

(3s)
(ls)
(36)

r,5 r8,000,000
253,000.000

4,869,170,594
1,925,5 r8,965

400,109,974
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IIOUSING ANI) DIiVELOPMENT RANK
CONSOLIDATT:D INCOME STATEMEN'I'
FOR'I'IIE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2()2I

Fets and commission income
Fess and cornrnission €xpense

Net f6{ znd commission income

3|/t2t202l
T]CP

3t/1212020
ECP

lnterest tmrn loans and similar income

lntercst on deposits and sirnrlarexpense

Nct iDtcrcsl incomc

6,961,r05.909
(1,688,s70,7sr)

6.M3,403,015
(3,219,r46.0r2)

(8)

(e)
(t0)

(l])
(3t)
(t t)
(t 2)

(ls)

3,274,53s,rs8 2,824_257,021

(6)
(6)

(7)

(7)
{51,293,892
(40,006,607)

Dividends rncorne

Net Eading income

Housing projec6 pmfit
Subsidianes Revenues
Subsidiaries Expenses
Bank ponion in rncome ofassociates comp6nies
loans impainnent loss (rEversal)

Reversal of othcr provisions

General and adminisFative Exp€rlses

Other operiting rev€nuej

Net incom€ before income tar

Income lax cxpcnses

Net income for the year

Non-conEDllrng interest in nct income for the year

E4uity holdcrs of the bar*

Nct hcome for thc yeer

Earnings pcr share

(14)

2,t67,159,232

(t!9,609,879)

406,633,802
(47 ,947 ,767)

4l1,287,285 358,686,03s

5,798,459
54,101,756

503,765,951
lr9,2t3,4rl

0t2,888,211)
26t,650,431

r 78,831.891

26,501 ,I8l
( r,515, r45,432)

t 37,816,40t

2,809.258.88i

('7 48,999 .424)
2,02t,r49Jsl 2,060,259,46t

5,788,064

65,289,272

640,115,716

257,907,00r
(274,052,884)

218,805,745
(t6t,630,571)
(38,r97,43r)

0,772,21r,s98)
210,t43,475

t2,152,580

2,0t 5,996,77J

9,900,810
2,050 358 631

2,028,r49Js3 2,060,259,461

11.28 l] 5l

l



IIOUSIN(; AND I)E\'ELOPMENT BANK
CONSOI,IDAl-ED S1'ATEMEN'I' OI' COMPREIIENSIVI] INCOII{E
I'oR 1'IIE YEAR ENDED3I DECEMBER 2O2I

N.l income for thc y.rr
Frnancial assets at fair valu. through other comprehensivc

Tolal compr€h.nsive incomG

Non-conEolling rnreresr ponion in OCI
Equity hold€rs ofthe bank ponion in OCI

3vtazozt
EGP

3Ut212070
EGP

2,028,149,153

211,416,r99

2,060,259,46r

r03,75 |,488

2,245.625,7 52

| 2,152,580
2,2$A7r,112

2,164,01o,949

9,900,810
2,154, 0, 9

(zo)

2,245,625,152 2,164,0r0,949

I
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HOI-TSING tu\D DEVELOPMEN'I BANK
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANCES IN SIIAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2021

1.265.000,000 179.500.000

4,500

1,265,000,000 179.500,000 5{2,401.962 r,104.000,000 9,344,966 21,702,455 27.000

t,265,000,000 179,500,000

OlbcrLcgal

B..k
Rkk
22,500

l0l.75t.4EE

Bihn..3s otl Jrnurry 2020
Divid.trd! piid tor thc yclr 20 l9
T f.rEd to rcsP.s
Clungc in fiuncirl lss.Lr !r flir
vlluc thmugh oth.r coDprchcrEiv.

N.t profi! fo! thc Nin€ mon r .ndcd
1112n020

Bohnccs os at 3l D.cc'nbcr 2020

oB!l!n.c !s of I Jsnir.ry 2021
Dividcnds p3id lor thc yc.r 2020
Tnnsfcmd to Escrv.s
R.scNcd for capitrl incE.sc
TI!rlf.rrld !o brnliry scctor suppoa
6nd dcv.lophcnl tund
Chrngc in financill r$clr !r flir
v!lu. thrcugh oft.r comprch.Niv.

N€t profir for thc Nin€ fllondx €ndcd
3l/tzt202t

Bnlsnccr ff {t 3l Dec.mb.r 20tl

444.t47.495

91.554.461

I .?79.000.000

1.125.000.000

r8.365,606

1,136,849

89,215,810 l,l7l.tE6,6E9
- (57t,295,812)
- (1,.25,t95,8r6)

7.437,165,151
(5?r.295,8r2)

95,009,668
(1,7c9.466)

7.532.174.821
(575,005.27E)

7E,tE2,0E7

r0l,?5 t,4E8

2.050,.15ti,63 t
,,r00,E10 2,060,259,461

89,2r5,8r0 3,426.151.692 182.631,5?5 9,020.179.460 I01,201,032 9.12r,1t0,192

rEt,61t,5?5

t0t,75l,4EE

2,050.158.61t

9.020,r79,450
(269,970,213)

10r,20!,032
(8,965,111)

9,12 t,tt0,492
o78,91s,.)44)

(l7,EEZ,r85)

2t1,479,399

I t7,862,885)

2t7,419,399

89,2t5,8t0342,10t,962

90,035,52s

3, t 04.000,00{l

t,000,000,000

2r,?02,455

12,417,3?5

27,000

4,500

1,426,15t,692
(269,970,2l])

(t,t02,478,40t)
(126,500,000)

(r7,882,E86)

251,000,000 o51,000,000)

251,000,000 532,43E,4E7 4,104,000,000 9,344,966 l,r,rJ9,Elr 3t,500

2,0t5,996.7?3

Er,2ls,8ro 1,925,518,965

2 t7,476,:199

2,015,996,771
12,r5r,5E0 2.01t,t49,t53

400,109,r?4 t0,965,799,5t3 104,3E8,481 Il,070,ltli,ol4
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IIOUSIN(; AND I)tsVT,LOPMT]N1' BANK
CONSOI,IDAl'I-D S'I'ATEMF:NT OF CASI I F'I,OWS
}.OR 1-I I[, YE^R }jNDI.]D 3I DI]CEMRI:R 2O2I

Net (decreise) incre.sc in liabilitics
Due to banks
Customers' deposits
Other liabilities
Retirement benefi r obligations
lncome tax paid
Net crsh flows from operating activities
Cash flows from invertitrg activities
Payments for purchase of fixed assets
Proceeds fiom sale offix€d assets
PaymenLs for purchase of financial assets other than fair value through
profit and loss
Proceeds from sale offinancial assets other than fair value thmugh profir
and loss
Payments for purchase ofinlangible assets

Net cash flows (used in) investing activitiet
Cash llorvs from Financing activities
[.ong-term loans
Dividends paid
Net crsh llows used in financiDg activitie.
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents during the year
Cash and cash equivalenl at the beginning ofthe year
Cash and c{sh equivalents at the end of the year
Cash atrd cssh cquivalcnts are represented in:
Cash and balances with Central Bank ofEgypt
Due fiom banks
Financial asse6 other than at fair value through other comprehensive

Obligatory reserve balance with CBE
Bank Deposits with maturity more than thtee-months
Financial assets other than at fair value through profit and loss with
maturity more than three-month

Cash and cash cquivalcnts at the cnd ofthe year

3yt2t202l

EGP

2,867 ,7 59 ,232

3U t212020

ECP

2.809,258,885

^_otcs

(23),(24),(26)
(13)
(12)
(32)

(e)

(20)

(32')
(32)
(12)

266,896,E65
16r,610,57 t

(1,112,134\
I16,360,856

(50,246,800)

(7,301,612)
(246,t05,745)

(25,1 t 4,211\
(78,163,42s)

(2,739,42E)

246,040, t t9
( r78,83 t,891)

3,s64,690
32,240,L't',l

(17,240,517\

( l1,39r,904)
(261 ,650,434)

(15,r85,682)
(58,74t,458)
(t4,249,098)

2,997,941,549 2.505,8r2,96?

(4,066,2s9,39s)
5,293,3t7,I65

248,742
(5,364,022,0t0)

(2r,203,601)
(382,900,8s8)

4,238, t45,140
(2,988,6?5,373)

| 4,999,169
(t ,587,242,287\

(r64,902,840)
479,8| 6,384

( r64,398,r84)
6,069,953,r65

( r,0r r,r85,252)
'7,39't,149

(63 6,252,191)
t2,934,201,afi 6,',163,468,tt7

(2tE,792,ss4)
4,724,413

(6,36 r,s68,796)

1,199,441,601

(255,517,70s)
t5,265,988

(5,1r4,8s2,678)

s3,895,26r )

410,455,250

(60,18 r,412)
(5,410.084,597) 5.004,8

(s,s0r,391) (23.435.71l)
(54r,02r,051)33)

(256,327,324\ (s64 ,4s6,162
7 ,217 ,149 ,9 46
4,427 ,074,655

I, t94,t 60.778
3,232,9t3,87'1

l1,67,r,864,60t 4,427 .07 4 ,655

6,113,7 50,37'l
14,t 60,651,761

13,41I,960,944

(5,ts4,s37,s37)
(3,40s,000,000)

(r3,4 r r,960,944)

5,800.495,713
3,Et9.857.064

I E,705.348.r0E

(5,0r 6,534,231)
(17 6,743,9 n\

( r 8,705,348,t08)

6

(38) I I,674,864,60r

Cash Flolys From Operating activities
Profi( before tax
Adjustments:
Depreciation and amonization
(Reversal) of loans impairment losses
(Reversal) ofother assets and housing projects provision
Other provisions-charged during the year
Revaluation difrerence offinancial assets ar fair value through profit and
loss
Amortization ofdiscount - financial assets a! amortized cost
llank's portion in income ofassociates companies
Other provision utilized during the year
Provisions no longer required
Gain from selling fixed assets

Operating income bcfore changes in oparating asset! and liebilities
Net decrease (increase) in essets
Due from banks
Financialassets other than fair value through profit and loss
Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss
I.oans and advances to cuslomers and banks
Housing Projects and real estate investrne[ts
Other assels

(s0,094,631)
t5,834,1t4,250
(434,?33,393)

4,244,262
(880,s92,r41)

4,42't,0'14,655



IIOUSING AND DEVEI,OPMENT I}ANK
NO'I'ES'I'O]'IIE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL S1'A'TEMENTS
I-ORTIIE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

l. Background

Housing and Development bank provides Banking Services for Corporates rather than Investments, retail Banking Services in the Arab republic
of Egypt throu8h 97 branches, and hires 2718 employees at the date of the linancial position

Housing and Development bank is an E$rptian Ioint Stock company establishcd as Investrnents and Business Bank on 30 June 1979 by virtue,
ministerial Decree No147 fot aye 1979 and it handles its activity through the head office in Giza govemorate and l}te bank is registered in
the Egyptian Stock Market for Securities.

The principal accounting policies applied in the preparirtion of these llnancial statements are set out below. These policies have been
consistently applied to all the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

A. Basis o[ Prcparation
The financial statements have been preparcd in accordance with instructions of Cenfal bank of Egypt approved by its board ofdirectors
on l6 Decenrber 2008, in addition to the historical cosr basis, modified by the revatuation of linancial assers and liabilities originally
valued with fair value through ptofits and losses, and financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income, and all financial
derivatives coDtracts.

These consolidated financial statemenls have been prepared in accordance with relevant local laws, investrnent rn associates have been
presented in bank's consolidated financial statements and measured using equity method Iess impatrment loss_

These consohdated financial statements have been prepared until I I December 2009 using centml bank of Egypt instructrons prevailing
until lhis dale, this panially differ from the banks preparation and presentations rules and tlc recognilion and measurement basis approvcd
by central bank of Egypt's board ofdirectoB on l6 l)ecember 2008 At the date of the prcpararron of consotidaled financiat sraremenrs
dated ll December 2010, the bank's management has amended certaln accounting policies and basrs of measurements to be in
accordance with dre preparalion and presentation requirements and the recognition and measurements basis of banks consolidated
financial stalemenls approved fiom the central bank ofEg)T,t's board ofdrrectors on l6 December 2008.

_lhese 
consolidarcd financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the ins[uctions of rhe Central Bank of tigypt (CBE) rules

approved by its Board of Dircctors on l6 December 2008: that is differ wirh what is added undcr inslructions of Central llank of Egypt
issued on 26 lrebruary 2019 regarding the implementalion oflFRS 9 financial insrrumenrs

Effcct of inrolcmcn tation If_RS 9 on Accountinp Polirics
IFRS 9- Financial Itrstruments

The Bank applied the instructions of the Central Bank of E$?t (CBE) rules IFRS 9 "Financial Insrrumenrs" daled February 26, 2019
starting from January 01, 2019, Requirements oflrRS 9 represents material change than required under Egyptlan accounting standard no
26 "finarcial instrumenL recognition and measurement" specially when related to classification, measurement and disclosure offinancial
assets and some offinancial Iiabilities, the following summarize the main accounting policies changes resulted fiom applying the required
standards:

Classi6cation of financial assets and liabilitics
Financial assets have b€en classified through thre€ main categories as the following:
- Financial assets at amortized c6t.
- Financial assets at fair yalue through other comprehensive income
- I'inancial assets at fair value through profit and loss.
Based of IFRS 9, financial assets have been classified according to how they are managed (the cntity's business model) and rheir
contractual cash flow characteristics. Therefore Egyptian accounting standard no, (26) is no longer applied (tleld to maturity, l,oans and
available for sale).

The implicit derivative contracts shall not be separated when derivatives ar€ associated with a financral assct and therefore rhe implicir
derivative contract is fully classified acclrding to the relat€d financial asset.

_lte 
change in financial liabrlities at fair value through profit or loss is presented as follows:_ 'l'he change in the fair value related to the change in the degree ofthe credit rating is presented in otier comprchensivc income._ The remaining aihount ofthe change in fair value under (net income fiom financial assets at fair value through profit or loss) is

presenled in the income statement.

'7

2. Summarv ofSienificant Accountine Policies



IIOUSING AND DEVEI,OPMEN'I' I}ANK
N(}TES 'fO,TIIT] CONSOT,IDATED } INANCIAL S'[A'I'EMEN'I'S
FOR 1'IIE YEAR ENI)I'D 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

lmDairment of finencial assets
IFRS 9 and Centt-al Bank of Egypt (CBE) instructions replaced the impairment loss model recognized accordrng !o I--AS 26 wiur cxpectcd
credit loss (ECL) model, also, IFRS 9 & CBE instructions requires fiom the bank to implemenr the measuremenr ofexpectcd credit loss
(except for measured at fair value through profit and loss and fair value through orher conrprehensive rncome)_

The bank excludes the followin8 from the calculation ofexpected crcdit losses:
Deposits at banks with a maturity date ofone month and less than the date ofthe financial position.
Current accounts at balks.
Bala-nces at the Central Bank in local curency.
Debt insruments issued by the EB/ptiar govcrnment in local currency.
Provision shall be identified based on the exr,ected crcdit losses relating to probabiliry of defaulr over the nexr l2 monrhs unless rhe credit
risk has increased substantially since inceplion.

Segment rcportine
An operating segment is a group ofassets and operations providing products or services whose risks and benefits are different from those
assocEted with products or services providcd by other operatng segments. A geographical segrnent provides products or services within
a sPecific economic environmenl chamcterized by risks and benefits different fiom those related l'o other geographical segmenls operating
in a different economic environment.

'fransition provrsrons
The bank has not re-measured the recognized financial instrumenls in thc comparative financial statemenG. but only reclassified the
financial asse6 and liabillties in the comparative figures to conform with the presenlarion mcthod of the financial stat€ments, subject to
applying the standard for the firsr time and is therefore nol compamble.
'fhe impairment provrston of the financial asses recognized in rhe financial position is deducted from the [inancial asset value at the time
ofPreparing the financial position statement, while the impairment provision of the loan commitments, financial guarantee contmcts and
contingent liabrlities is recognized under other provisions offinancial position obligations.

Dircct & indircct
sharc 70

92yo
94,96yo
94,20yo
8s,920h
62,62v"
91,E3%
46,92"/"
92,170/o
94,a2yo
91.1tyo

8. Basis of Drcscn n of consolidation
Subsidiarics

Subsidiaries companies are controlled by the bank, control exists when the bank has the power direcrly or indirectly to govem the
financial and operating policies ofan entity to obtain benefih from its activities. This is usually achieved when the bank owns, drreclly or
Indirectly, through subsidiaries, more than halfofthe voting power ofan entity (when the bank's shareholding ponion excecding dire€rly
or indirectly 5070 ofthe paid up capltal oflhe subsidiary), the existence and effect ofF,otential voting righrs rhat are currently exercisable
or convenible are considered when assessing whether the Croup has control.

'Ihe Group fully consolidates ils subsidiaries fiom the effective date in which control is obrained and deconsolidares them when such
control ceases lo exisl

Information on subsidiaries is set out below for companies which are combined in the bank's consolidated financial statements as of 3l
December 2021.

Holding company for Investment. and Dcvelopment
I{ousing and development company for realestate investrnent
El-Tameer company for financial and rcal estate investsnent banking

El-Tameer company Ceneral and environmenlal services - [{emaya
El-Tameer company for re3l estate and touristic asset Managemenl

Real estate developmeot fund - Nemmo
lnformatron and electronrcal transactions servrces company
El-Tamcer company for real estate development and investrnent
Hemaya company for security and money transfer
IID for leasing
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Basis oICombinations
During the preparation of consolidated financial stalemenls. the bank combines the consolidared financial statement with subsidiary
companies financials statements, through fte combination of similar items ofasseti, liabrllties, owner's equiry, revenues and expenses for
the purpose of presenting the consolidatcd financial statement as of one business unit, going th.ough following steps during the
preparation of consolidated Enancial stalemen(:
- Elimination of tie book value for invesments in sub6idiary company according to Equity method, including share ofholding company

in the equity ofeach subsidiary company.
- Non-.ontrollin8 intercst in profiy loss of subEid iaries is considered during the fiscal year in l}le preparation o f the ll nancial reports.
- Non.controlling interest ln net assets of the subsidiaries is determined during the preparation ofconsolidated llnancial statementj and

presented in the consolidated financial statements in the owner's equity ofholding company
- Elimination ofall interrelated revenues and expens€s tmnsactions between the subsidiaries within the group
- Elimination ofall balances resulted from the transactions between the sub6idiaries within the group, also group transactions including

revenues, expenses and dividends. b€sides elimination of all revenueJ and losses resulted of such transactions and recognized in the
asets ralue-

- The nnancial statements are prcsented using sarne accounting policies for similar transa€tions and same events under same
circurnstances.

8.2. Associrtes

C.l. Func onal and p rcscntadon currencv
The financial stalements are presented in Egyptian pound, which is the bank's functional and presentation currency.

C.2. Functions and balances in foreiqn currencies
The bank maintains its accounts in Eg)?tian pound and transactions are recorded in foreign currencies during the financial year on the
basis ofprevailing exchange rates at the date of tle transaction, monetary assels and liabilthes denonrinatcd in foretgn currencies are
retranslated at the end of the financial year on tle basis of prevailing exchange Ertes at that date, Foreign exchange gains and losses
resulting from the settlement and ranslation ofsuch tmnsactions and balances are recognized in the income stalcmcnl and reported undcr
the following ilems:

Net income from llnancial assets at fair value through profit and loss/or nel income from Gnancial instrumenrs classified at fair value
through profit and loss at lie date of inception of the assettliabilities or rhose classified at rhe dare of inception wirh irs fair value
through profiB and losses according !o lheir typ€.
Shareholders' equity of financial derivatives as a coverage for cash floVnet investment or as a covemge for net investmcnt
Other operating income (expenses) for the other items.
Changes in fair value of financial instruments denominated in foreign currency classified at fair value though othcr comprehensivc
income (debl inslruments) is analyzed between valuation differences from changes in amortized cost of the instrument, differences
resulted from changes in $e prevailing exchange rates, differences resulted from changes in the fair value of the instrument, and
differences resulted from the impairment of the financial assets. Those changes are recognized in the income statement as income on
Ioans and similar items regarding changes in amortized cost and differences related to chaDges in !he exchange rale are recognized as
o(her operatinB income(expense), changes in fair value are recognized in e4Lrity(Other comprehensive incomey'financial assets at fair
value through other profit and loss).

Acclrding to the equity method, an investment in an associate is initially recognized in 0re statement of financial position ar cost and is
subse4uently adjusted to recognize lie Group's share in profit or loss, and other changes in the net assets, ofthe associate.

C, 'franslation of ForeiEn Currencie{

Evaluation dtfferences resulting fiom non-monetary items include profit and loss resulting from changcs in falr valuc such as equity
instruments held at fair value through profit and loss, while evaluation differenc€s resulting from equity instrumcnts classified as financial
assets al fair value through other comprehensive income are recognized as other comprehensive income_

l) i'inancial Asscts
l).1. Recoenition

The Bank classifies its financial assets into the following categories: fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL), fair value through otlrer
comprehensive income (FVTOCI) and amonized cost. Managcment determines the classification of its tnvestments ar initial recognition

D.2. Classification
Financial assets Policies aoDlicd startins from Januarv 01.2019

At llte time of initial recognition, the bank determin€s the classification of financial assets to be classified as amortized cost, fair value
through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI) and fair value through profir or loss (FVTPL).

9
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Financial asset classified as amortized cost if the following two conditions are met and was not recognized at inception date by the bank
as fair value through profit or loss:
- The financial asset i5 retained in the business model of financial assets held to collect contractual cash flow.
- The contractual terms of the financial ass€t at specil'ic dates result in contractual cash flows of the asset representd only in the

principal financial instrument amount and the retum.

The debt insfument that was not allocated at the initial reco8nition at the fair value through profit or loss is measured at the fair value
through other comprehensive income if both ofthe following conditions are met:
The financial asset is retained in the business model that aims to collect contractual cash flows and sell the financial asset.
The contractual terms o[ the financial asseL on specific dates result in cash llows of the asset and not represcnted only the principal
debt and the return.

. Upon the initial recognition of an equity instrumcnt that not held at fair value through profit and loss, the b6nk may make an
irrevocable choice to present $b6equent chan8es in the fair value through the other comprehensive income statement- This choice
shall be made for each investment individually.

. The remaining financial asseti are classified as investments at the fair value through profit or loss-

In addition, upon the initial recognition, the bank may inevocably allocate a financial asset measured ar fie fair value through profit or loss,
altlough it meets the criteria of classification as a financial asset at amortized cost or at the fair value through other comprehensive
income, if $is action substantially redlces rhe inconsistency that may arise in the accounting measurement.

Business modcls llvaluation
l) Foll debt and instruments are classified and measured to the fol

2) The bank prepares, documents alld apprDves a business model in accordance with the requiremenls of rhe IFRS 9 in a way that
reflects the Bank's strategy to manage the financial asseti and their cash flows as follows:

F'inancial Assct Ilusin€ss lvodcl llasic Charactcristics
l-inancial asscts at amortiz€d cost Business model of financial

assets held to collect
contractual cash flows

. The business model is aimed to retain the
financial asseti to collect the contractual cash flows
of the investment principal amount and the
r€venues-

. The sale is an exceptional action comparing to
the purpose of this model and t}le terrns of the
standard repres€nted in the detenoration in the
creditworthiness of Lhe financial instrument issue.
. Less sales in terms of frequency and value
. 'lhe bank performs a clear and reliable

Methods of Measurcment According to the Business
Modcl

linancial Inslrumcnt

l'air Valuc
Amortizcd Cosr 'fhrough Profit or [,oss

l-quity Instrumcnts Onc-time irrevocable
choice at the initlal

recognltlon

Normal transaction of equity
rnstruments

Dcbt ! strumcnts Ilusiness model ofassels held to
collect contractual cash flows-

Business model ol
assets held to collecl

contractual cash flows
and sale.

Busincss modelofasse6
held [or trading.

IO

Financial assets classified as fair value through other comprehensive income if the following two conditions are met and was not
recognized at inceprion date by the bank as fair value rhrough profit or loss:
- 'fhe financial ass€t is relained in the business model of financial assets held [o collect contractual cash 0ows and sales.
- The contractual tenrLs of the linancial aiset at specihc dates result in contractual cash flows of the asset represented only in thc

pnncipal financial irstrument amount and the retum

'I hrough
Comprehcnsivc

lncomc
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documentation of the rationale ofeach sale process
and its compliance with the requirements of the
Sfandard

!-inancial asscts at fair valuc through
comprehcnsive incomc

Business model of financial
assets held for the

collection of contractual
cash flows aod sale

. Both the collection of contractual cash flows
and salcs are complementary to Lhe objective of the
model
. Sales are high (in terms of frequenry and value)
compared to the business model held for thc
collection of contractual cash flows.

Financial asscts at fair value through
profit or loss

Other business models
include (trading managing
the financial assets based on

fair value - maximizing
cash flows through sale)

. The business model is noL aimed to retain the
financial asset for the collecLion of contmctual or
tiis retained for the collection of contractual cash
flows and sales
. Collerling contmclual cash flows is an
exceptional action comparing to the model
objective
. Managin8 the financial asseB at the lair value
through profit or loss to avoid inconsistency in
accounting measurement

II

The bank shall evaluate the business model goals on the ponfolio s level in which the financial asset is retained, being the way that reflects
both the merhods o[ work management and information provided. 'l]e information to be taken inLo co nsiderauo; ,.! hile evaluating Lhe
business modelgoals include the following:

The approved and documented policies and the objectives of the portfolio in addttion to applying such policies in practical realiry,
specially whether the management strategy focuses only on collecting the contractual cash flows of the aset and retaining a certain
retum rate to meet the dates of nnancial assets' maturity with the dates of the liabiliLies' maturiry that are funding such assersi or
rather on generating cash flows through selling such ass€ts.

- The meLhod ofevaluating the portfolio's performance and reporting the same to the Lop managemenL.
- 'fhe risk affecting the business model performance including the nature of the financial assets retained within such model and the

method of managing such risks.

- The method ofevaluating the performance ofwork managers (fair varue andl or retums on the portforio)._ Frequency value and timings of sales' transactions in the previous periods; the reasons of such transactionsi as well as the
expectations regarding the future sale activities. However. the information of the sales' activities are not taken into consideration in
isolation , but rather as a part of a comprehensive evaluation o[ the method of carrying ou[ the bank s goals regarding managing
financial assets and how cash flows are generated.

'l'he financial assels, which are reLained for the purpose of trading or those which are managed and evaluated based on the fair value, are
calculated by the Fair value through profits and losses because they are not retained for the pu;pose ofcollecting contractualcash Ilows andl
or sellmg financial assets.

Evaluating whether the asset's contractual cash flows represent payments that are only limi[ed to the original amounL o[ Lhe instrument and
the reLurn

For the purpose ol carrying out this evaluation, the bank defines tie original amount of Lhe frnancial instrument as rhe fair value of the
financial a!5et at initlal recognition. The retum is defined as the conside;tion of the time value of money, the credit risks attached to the
original amount during a certain period of time, oLher basic lending risk and cosLs (such as the risk of liquidrty and admjnistrative costs),
and profit margin.
For the bank to de[ermine whether the asset's contractualcash flows are pa].rnents that are limiLed to tie asset and relurn on the financial
instrument the bank puts the conLractlral terms of the instrument inLo consideration. This includes evaluating whether the financial
irstrument includes conLractual terms that may change the timing or amount of mntractual cash flows, which may- lead to non-acceptance
of such terms.

For the purpose ofcarrying out rhe above evaluation, the Bank needs to take the following into consideration:- Potential events that may change the Liming or amount ofconLractual cash flows;
- Characteristi6 ofthe linancial leverage (rate ofreturn. time limits, currency-.)

Terms ofprompt pa),rnent and extension of Lime limits:
- T 

he Lerms that may limits bank's ability to claim cash flows from certain assetsi
- The characLeristics that may amend the consideraLion of the time value ofmoney (rerstimattng Lhe return rate on a penodical basis)

'fhe bank does not reclassiR/ groups of hnancial assets unless the business model is changed, which rarely happens. or does not happen
except rnfrequently or when the credit capacity ofone of the debt instruments declines at amortized cost.
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ll. Offsettins betwccn Financial Instrumcnts

F. ['inancial Derivativcs Instrum cnls and hcdgins accounting

If the hedging rs no longer following the hedging accountiog procedures, the modification added to the book value of the hedged items
recorded by the amortized cost method, thrs is through charging it against rhe profits and losses along the year till its maturity

mendmens in hedged equity instrument's book value remain wirhin the shareholders, equity rill it has been excluded
t' ,2. Cash hcdeins

r'.3. u ualificd dcri!etive of hcdsine lrng

Financial asscts and liabilities ate offset when the bank has a legally enforceable right to offset the recognized amounts and it tends (o
settle this amount on a net basis, or realize (he asset and settle the liability simultancously.

Repos and reverse repos agreements related !o treasury bills are netled on the balance sheet and disclosed under "Eeasury bllls and other
governmental notes" caption offie balance sheet.

'Derivatives are initially recognized at fair value oo the date on which a derivalive conuact is entered into and arc subsequently re-
measured at their fair value. Fair values are obtaincd from quoted market prices in active markeLs, including recenl market transactions,
and valuation techniques, including discounted cash flow models and options pricing models, as appropriate. All derivarives are carried
as assets when fair value is positive and as liabilities when fair value ts negatlve.

'Embedded derivatives are not isolatd if they were included in a nnancial instnlment that falls under the financial assets definition as per
IFRS 9 "Financial I nstrumentJ.

' Recognizlng tie profits and losses resulted fiom the fair value depends on whether the derivativc is a covering instlument provision and
according to the nature of the covercd item, the bank classifies some ofrhe derivatives as one ofrhe following:

' Risk Iledging ofthe fair value of recognized assets and liabilili€s or confirmed corhmirmenrs (fair value hedging).
' Risk hedging of future highly expected cash flows related to a recogrizes asset or liability or related to an ixp-ecred transaction (cash

flows hedging).
' HedginB accounting is used for provision derivative for that purpose ifthe needed conditions are available.
' At (he initiation of the transaction the bank documents the relations between the covered items and hedging instruments, also the

obiectives ofrisk management and the strategy of having differenr hedging transactions. At the beginning oihedging and consciously,
the bank documents the estimation of whether the derivative used in hedging transactions arc eflective in facing t}e changes rn the
farr value or cash flows ofthe covered items.

F.l. Fair value hcdainq
The changes in the fair value ofqualified derivatives provisions for hedging ofthe fair value are recognized in the income staterhent, thls
with any change in &e fair value related to rhe risk of the covered asset or liability.

The effcctive changes in the fair value of retum transfers contEcts and the related hedged ilems are added ro the nct retum and effective
changes in the fair value of the future cunency contracs are added to net income from financial assels at fair value through profit and
loss.
Inefficiency in all of the contracts and the relaled hedged items mentioned in the previous paragraph are added to the net income fiom
financial assets at fair value through profit and loss.

'[he effective pan in the changes in the fair value of the qualified d€rivative provision to hedge the cash nows is recognized as
shareholders' equity, while the profit and losses related to the lneffective pan are recognrzed immeJiately as (net income from financial
assets at fair value through profit and loss) in tle income stalernent.

The amounts accumulated in the shareholders' equity are transfened to the inmme statement in the same period that the hedged item has
an effect on profiB and losses, profits and losses related to the effective part of the currency transfers and oprions are added to the net
financial assets at fair value through profit and loss item.

when the hedging instrument is being due or sold, or when tlc hedging is ro longer following the heiging accounttng proccdures, the
profits and losses accumulated in the shareholders' equity in that time remain within the sharehota"rs' 

"qrity 
ire, and ii is recognizei in

the income statement when the exp€c(ed tiansaction is finally recognized. Bul if the expected transactio; i; no longer expected to occur
then the proliLs and losses accumulated in the shareholders'€quity are immediately transferred to rhe income statemc;t

Changes in the fair value of the unqualified derivatives of hedging accounting are being recognized in the (nel incomc from financial
assets at fair value dlrough profit and loss) item. In Lhe lncome statement, the profits and losses resulted from thc changes ih the fair value
is recognized as (net income of classified financial instrumenls valued by the fair value of profits and losses), this islhrough the profis
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and losses resulted ftom the changed in the fair value ofderivatives managed in relation to the ctassified assets and habiliries at fair value
through profib and losses.

G. Recognizioe fi t drv's defcrred profits and losses:
Regarding the tools that evaluate the falr value, the transaction price is considered to be the best instsumenr to evaluate fte fair value on
the transaction date(fair value of delivered or received retum) unless the fair value of $e instrumenl on that date is indicated depending
on the transaction's pricc in published market or usrng evaluation modules. when the bank has a long term transactron, is farr value ii
specified using evaluation modules that their inputs may not all be from thc published market rates or prices, those financial instruments
are recognized according to transaction prrce which is thc best indication ofthe fair value Although the value calculated from evaluatjon
modules may be different, and the difference bctwcen lhe transaction price and the amount resulted from dre modulc is not immediatcly
recoguized as first day's profits and losses and it is listed as o(her assets in the case of loss, and as other liabililies in the case ofprofii
The timing of recognizing the deferred pro6t and loss is specifi€d separately for each case through its amortization on the transacuon or
when it is Possible to identiry the insfument's fair value using published marker's inpurs or by approving ir when adjusting rhe
transactionsr lie instruments is measured by the fair value, the subsequent changes in the fair value are immediately recognized rn the
,ncome statement_

lI. lnterest Incom€ and ExD€nsc
Interest income and expensc for all interest-bearing fi[ancial instruments, except for thosc classified as financial assets designated at fair
value through profit ot loss, are recognizcd within'interest rncome'and'interest expense'in rhe income statement using the effective
interest method. The effective interest method is a method ofcatculating lhe amorrized cosr ofa financral asser or a financi;l liability and
of allocating the interest income or interest expense over the relevant year. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly disc;unh
estlmated future cash payments or receipls through the expected Lfe of Lhe financiat instrument or, when appropriate, a shorter year to the
net carr5ring amount of the financlal asset or financial liability. when calculating tle efFective interest rate, the Bank estimates cash flows
considenng all contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment options) but does not consider future credit losses.
The calculation includes all fees arrd points paid or received between parties io the conrmct that are an integaal pan of the effective
interest mte, transaction costs and all olher premiums or discounts. Interest income on loans is recognized on aciruai basis except for t]e
interest income on non-;rrforming loars, which ceases to be recognized as revenue when the recovery of interest or principle is in doubt
and are rather recorded offbalance sheet as follows:

' when it is collected and this is after redeeming all dues of consumer loans and personnel mortgages also small loans for economic
actrvtttes,

' For corPorate loans, interest rncome is recognized on a cash-basis after the bank collects 25 % of the rescheduled insralmens and
when these installments continue to be paid for at least one year- Ifa loan conrrnucs to be performing thercafter, interest accrued on
(he principal then outstanding s@rts to be recognized in revenues. lnterest that is written offprior to thc dare when the loan becomes
performing is not recognized in profit or loss excepl when the total balance of loan, prior to that date, is paid in full.

Fe€s atrd Comhi3siors
Fees charged for servicing a loan or facility, are recognized as revenue as the service is provided. Fees and commrssions on non-
performiDg or impaired loans or receivables cqNe to be recognized as income and are rather recorded off balance sheer. These are
recognized as revenue - on the cash basis only when intercst income on those fees and commissions that are an tntegral pan of the
effectlve interest rate of a financial asset are treated as adjustment to the effective lnterest rate ofthat financial asset

Commitnent fees received by the bank to originate a loan are deferred if rt is probable that the bank will entcr into a specific lending
arangement and are regarded as a compensation for an ongoing involvement with the ac4uisition of the financial instrumenr and
recognized as an adjustment to the effective interest mte. If the commitment expires without the bank making lhe loan, thc fees are
recognized as revenue on expiry.
Fees related to debt instruments which are measured at fair value are recognized under revenue at initial recognitron. The fees for
promotion ofjoint loans are recognized within revenues upon completing the promotion process without retaining any pan ofthe loan by
lhe bank, or ifthe bank maintains a part thereof with the actual lnterest rate available to orher participants.

Fees and commissions that are eamed on negotiating or panlcipating in the negotiation ofa transaction in favor of another entity, such as
anangements for the allotment of shares or anolher financial instrument or acquisition or sale of an enterprise on behalf ofa client, are
recognized as revenue when the transaction has been completed. Administrative consultations and other service fees are usually
recognized as revenue on a straight-line basis over thc ycar in which the service is rcndered Fces from financial planning managemenr
and custodian services provided to cltenls over long ycar are usually recognized as revenue on a srraight Iine basis over the year in whrch
these services are rendered.

J. Dividends
Dividends are recognized in Ure income statement when the bank's right to receive payment is established

ll
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K, I'urchasc & Resale Asrecments. and Rcsale & Purchas€ Agreements
Irrnancial instruments sold under repurchase agreemenE, are not derecognized from thc books- l'hese are shown in the assels side as an
addition to the'lreasrjry bills and other Bovemm€ntal notns" Iinc itcm in dre balance shccl. On thc othcr hand, the bank's obligation
arising from financial tnstruments acquired under resale agreements, is shown as a deductioD from the "treasury bills and otlrer
govemmental notes" line item in the balance sheet. Differences between the selling and repurchase price or between the purchase and
resale price is recognized as interest expense or income throughout the year ofagreemenrs using the effective interest rate mcthod.

[,. ImDairment o f Financial Asscts
The bank assembles debt instruments in groups with similar credit risks based on: the type of the banking product as per the rerail
product, the clients as per the corpomte loans, and the recognized credit agency's classifications as per the balances at banks and
sovereign debt.
The bank classifies debt instruments into tkee phases based on the quantitively and qualitative criteria provided in the (Central Bank of
Ilgypt) CBE'S instructions issued on Feb.26,2019.

'Ihe bank estimates, on the dale offinancial statements, the provision ofthe financial instrument's impairment losses for at a value that is
equal to the expected credit losses (ECLS) for the lifetime ofthe financial instrument, except for the debt instruments wilh low credit risks
or olherwise debt instruments whose credit risks drd not significantly incrcasc, at thc financial position date, since the initial recognition.
The bank considers ECLS to be a potential weighted estimation ofECLS, which are estimated as follows:

ECLS are estimated in the first phase by calculating the current value of the toGl cash deficit calculated based on thc historic probability
of default rates as amended by the expectations of macro-economic scenarios' average that woutd be the rates of economic growtlr,
inflation and unemployment for twelve months as per the debt instruments in the first phase or the Iifetime of the asset as per the second
phase.

As per the creiit-impaired debt instruments (dlird phase), ECLS are calculated based on the difference between the asset's total book
balance and the current value ofthe fitture expected cash flows-

Commitments related to loans and financial guamntees are considered as among the default value when calculated
ECLS are calculated for the contracts of finaocial guamntees based on the difference between the paymenLs expected to be paid to the
guarantee holder less any other amounts that the Bank expects to redeem.

The bank shall not move the financial asset from the secoDd phase to the first phase unless all the quantitive and quahtative elemcnts of
the first phase are met.

FiIlsncial assets at fair value through the othcr compreh€flsiye income
Financial assets are measured at fair value through the other comprehensive income, whether they were Iistei on the Stock Exchange with
inactive tmnsactrons or not listed, by determining rhe fair value through one of the accepted technical methods for determining the fair
value. Ilowever, in case ofnot being able to determine the fair value ofsuch stocks through a reliable method, they should be measured at
replacement cost,

At the date ofeach financial position, the value of the debt instruments' ECLS are estimated by the bank and recognized in the statement
of profits and losses, whereas the rest ofdifferences like the change in the fair value are rccognized in the other comprehensive inconre. In
case lhe value rises, it should be expressed in the statement of profits and losses to the extent of what was previously charged during
previous financial periods, provided that any incrcase should be recognized in value in the otrer conprehensive income. As per the equiry
lnstruments, all clunge differences are recognized at fair value in the other comprehensrve income till the asset is disf,osed, and in such
case, all those differences are carried to the retained eamings.

M. Goodwill
Goodwill (Positive, Negative) representing in the amounts resulted from the acquisition ofsubsidiaries companres and has been
calculated based on the difference between the cost ofacquisition and the fair value of the net assets ofthe acqu iree at the
acquisition date.
'fhe positive goodwill is recognized at mst minus any losses resulted from the lmparrment in rhe value of goodwill while the
negative goodwill rs recognized directly in profir and loss.

N. Evaluation of Ilousing Proiects
The cost of works under constructions includes the cost of allocatcd lands for housing projects, the cost of the constructions therein, the
borrowing costs that are capitalized during the borrowing period untll related work is finished and all related expenses as works under
constructions are considered one of the qualified assets to be charged with the borrowing costs which should be no more capitalized for
the projects that its core activities needed to make it ready for its identified purposes or for selling it to other-

l:inlshed housing units are evaluated at lower of the cost or fair value; the fair value is evaluated in the light of detailed studies- In
case the fair value is Iess than the cost, the difference is charged to reduce "profits o[ housing projects" ilem in the lncome statement.
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In case ofan increase in the fair value, such increase shall be credited to the income statement to the extent previously charged to the
income staternent,
The cost and selling price of housing units in some distinguished pmjects are calculated according to the privileges in Iocation and
area for each unit with no effect on the project's togll cost.

O. Investments DroDerty
lnveslrnents property is represent€d in land & Buildrngs owned by the bank for gain rental revenues or capital appreciation. Therefore it
doesn't tnclude real-estate assets used in the bank's operatioos or which was received in settlemen! of the bank's ltabtltty Inyestfient is
accounted by thc same me0lod applied for fixed assets in which investmenls property are rccorded ar historical cost and depreciated using
straight line method using appropriate depreciation mte and recognizing tmpairmcnt loss ifneeded.

P. Intsnsible Assets
P,l. Computer programs
Exp€nses related to improveftent & maintenance ofcomputer programs are remgnized as expenses in income statement when incurred
Recognized as an intangible asset expenses related directly with definite programs and under the bank control & expected to generare
economic benefiB which exceed its cost for more tlan one year. Direct expenses includes labor cost in the program improvement team tn
addition o appropriate average of related geneml expmses and it is recognizcd as an improvement cost in the expcnses 0rat leads !o an
increased expansion or performance of the computer progran more than its original standards, it is added !o the program cost.

Computer proglams' cost which are recognized as an asset are amortized over its lrfe time ofnot more than 4 years.

P.2. Other intansible ass€t!
Represented in the intangible assets other than goodwill and computer progmms for example (trademarks, license, and rental mntracts
benefis).

Other inbrgible asseB are recorded by acquisition cost and is amortized by st-aight line merhod or the economic benefits expected, alonS
its estimated useful life. Considering assets *ith no definite useful life, they are nor amonized but irs rmpairment loss is yearly examinJ
and recorded (tffound) in the income statement.

O. Fixed Assets
Land and buildings comprise mainly branches and offices. All fixed assets are carried at historical cost ne( of accumularcd depreciarion
and impairment losses. l{istorical cost includes expenditures that are directly atlributable to the acquisition ofthe ttems.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or rccognized separately, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future
economic benefits associated wrth the item will flow o the Bank and the cosl of the item can be measured retiably. All o$er repairs and
mamtenance expenses aae recognized in profit or loss wrthin" other operating expenses" during tle financial year in which they are
incurred-

Depreciation is charSed so as to write off the cost of assets, other than land which is no( depreciated, over thcir estitnaled useful lives.
using the straighrline method to the extent of therr estimatcd residual values based on the followrng annual rates:

Re_establishing expenses related to thc rented branches are amortized through the esrimated production life or the year of the rent
contmcts whichever less.
Facilities and installments are depreciated over 3 year's year.
The assets' residual values and usefirl lives arc reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at each balance sheet date. Assets that are
subject to depreciation are reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amounr
may not be recovemble. An asset's carrying amount is written down immediately to its recovemble amount if the asset's carrying
amount is Sreater lhan its estimated recovemble amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to
sell and value in use The recoverable amount ofan asset rs thehigherofthe assefs net realizable valueor value in use. Gains and
losses on disposals are determined by comparing proceeds wrth relevant carrying amount. l-hese are inctuded rn profit or toss in othcr
operating incorhe (expenses) in the income slatement.

R. Non-Financial Asscf Impairment
Assets without definite usefirl life are nol amonized & they are being tested annually for impairment Assers are tested for impairment
whenever events or circumstances indicated that the book value mav not bc recoverablc.

'l hen the impairment loss is recogniz€d & and the carrying amount ofan asset is rcduced to the extent that such carrying amount exceeds
recovemble amount. The recoverable amount represents the higher ofthe asset's net setling value or value in use. ln order to estimate the
impairment, asset isjoined to smallest possible cash generating unit
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Non-financial assets with impairment are being reviewed to assess wh€ther or not, all or part of such impairment loss should be reversed

through profit and loss.

S. Rental
Payments are rctorded in operadng rent account alier deductin8 any discounts received fronr the lesser in the expenses in the income

statement accofding to straighr line method within the contracl year.

'f. Cash ard Cash EouivslcnLt
For the purposes of the cash flow st?tement, cash and cash equivalenls comprise balances with less than threc mon$s' maturify from the

date ofacquisition; they include cash and balances due from cenlral bank of Egypt-otlrer than those within the mandatory reserve, current

accounls with hanks and financial assels olher than fair value through Profit and loss

U. Provisions
Pmvisions for restructuring costs and legal claims are remgnized when the Bank has a present legal or constructive obligalion as a result

of past events, it is morc likely than not that an outflow of aesources will be required to senle the obligation and the amount has been

reliably cstimatcd.

Where there are a number of similar obligations, the likelihood that an outflow will be tequired in settlement is determined by considering

the class ofobligations as a whole-

A provision is recognized even if the likelihood of an outflow with respect to any one item includei io the same class of obligations is
remote. When a provision is wholly or panially no longer requircd, it shall be reversed through profit and loss under other operaling

income (expense) An appropriate interest rate is used to measure the present value of liabilities' payments that are determined to be

settled after one yelr from balance sheet date. 'fhis inlerest rate is not affected by the taxes' rates which rcflcct lhc cash tlme value and if
it's due in less rhan a year estimated vatue of the liability is calculated and if it has an imporlant e{Ie€t, ifs recognized by the present

value.

V. Financial collatcral contracc
Financial collateral contract is the contract issued by the bank to collateral loans or debit current accounts presented lo its customers from

othcr parties and it is required fiom the bank to pay certain payments to compensate the beneficiaries of canied loss because debit
payment in the due date according io the debt instrument's conditions. Ttese financial collaterals are presented to banks, financial
institutions and other parties on behalfofthe bank's customers.

Initial recognition in the financial statements is recorded by the fair value at thc date ofgranting the collateral which nray refleq fie
collareial fees. Late, on, rhe bank's lrability is measured by the virtue ofthe collateral on the basis ofthe initial recognilion amo nt

less the amonization to recognize the collateral fe€s in the income statement by the sltaight line m€thod over thc collateral lifeume, or
the best estimation ofthe needed paymenB (o adjust any financial liability resulted from the financial collaterals on the balance sheet

date which is higher. These estimations are specified according to the experience in similar transactions and historical losses and also

by the managemenfs judgment. Any increrse in the liabilities resulted from financial collaterals, is recognizcd in the income

statement as other opemting revenues (expenses).

W. llmplorccs Bcncfils
U.l. Pens ion Liabilitics
The bank is commitred to pay the contributions lo rhe Social Insumnce Public Authoriry, wilh no other lrabilities afier paying these

contributions. Those cootnbutions are recorded yearly in the income statement rn its maturity year and are listed as labor benefits

The bank has insurance fund for the employees of the bank, which was founded in 198? Working according (o law no 54 for year I 975

and iLs executive regulations, in the purpose ofgranting compensation and insurance benefits for the members. this pension fund and its

amendments are implemented on all ofthe employees ofthe bank's head office and tts branches.

The bank is commifled to pay rhe annual and monthly subscription to the fund according to the funds regulation and its amendmenls No

other liabiliries on the bank afier the payment of the subscription. Those subscriptions are recognized as administralive expenses when

they come due. The prepaid subscriptions are recognized as assets to the limil that the deposit leads to reduce lhe future payments or to a

retund.

U.2. Retirement l.iabilitics
'lhe bank has applies a defined medical system for iG employees and the retired ones According to the above mentioned sys[em, dle

bank's liabilities are represented in the difference between both the prcsent value of Iiabilities in the balance shcet date and the fair value

of its assets lncluding scttlemen!s resulted from actuarial profil,/loss and also the cost of previous sewice. Those liabilities are determined
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annually by independent actuarial expert using the "estimate/ added unit approach" and are determined through estimated future out cash

flow applying interest rates on bonds with maturities similar lo that of tlre liabilities in "othcr Irabilitres" item.
Actuarial profit/loss resulted from settlements together with amendments in the medical system are charged to the income statement.

The cost of the previously recognized service is charged directly to the income statement as (general & adminis[ative expense) unless

changes that have been made on the policies slate that worker should s(ay for a specified year, in this case tie cost of the service is

amortized using straight-line method.

U3. Share based pavmcnts
The bank operates an equity-settled, sharc-based mmpensation plan. Ile fair value of the employeer services received in exchange for
the grant of the options is recognized as an expense.

The proceeds received net of any directly attributable transaction costs are credited to share capital (nominal value) and share premium
when the options are exercised.

X. Income Taxes
lncome tax expense on the year's profit or loss includes the sum of $e tax currently payable and defeEed tajK and is recognized in the
income statemen! except when they relate to items that are recognized direcdy in equity, in which case the tar is also recognized in
equrty.

Income tax is recognrzed based on nct taxable profit using thc tax rates applicable at the date of the budgel in addition !o tax adjustmcnls
for previous years.
Defcrred taxes is recognized on tempomry differences between the carrying amouns ofasscts and liabilities in the financial stalements
and the corresponding teu bases used in the computation oftaxablc profit.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax mtes that are expected to apply in the year in which the liabiliry is settled or the
asset realized, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end ofthe reporting year. Deferrcd
tax assets are generally recognized for all deductible temporary drfferences to the exlent that it is probable that taxable profits will be
available against which those deductible tempomry differences can be utilized The carrying amount ofdeferred tax assets is reviewed a!
the end of each reponing year and reduced to the extent that it is no longcr probable that suficient taxable profiB will be available to
allow all or part of the asset to be recovered. Ilowever, when it is cxpccted rhat the tax benefit will increase, the carrying amounl of
dcferred tax assets shall increase to tie extcnt o[previous reduction.

Y. Borrowing
I-oans obtained by the bank are initially recognized at fair value net of transaction costs incured in connection with obtaining lhe loan.

llorrowings are subsequently measured at amortized cost, wilh the difference between net proceeds and the value to be paid over the
borrowing year, recognized in profit or loss using the effective interest rate method.

Z. Caoianl
7..1. Cost ofcaDital
'Ihe issuance expenses that are relatcd direcrly with issuing new shares or shares ofacquiring enlity or issuance options, are presented as a

deduction from shareholders' equity and the net revenues after tax.

2.2. Dividends
Dividends are recognized when the general assembly of shareholders approves them. Dividends includc the employees' profi( share and

the board ofdireltors' remuneration as prescribed by the bank's articles of association and $e corporate law.

AA.'l'rust Activitics
Trust activities are the assets' opposition and managing for individuals and funds- lts values and profils are not recognized in the bank's
financral statements because they are not owned by tlre bank.

AB, ComDarative Fieures
Comparative figures are reclassified, where necessary, lo conform with changes in the current ycar's prcsentation

3 Manaecmcnt of Finanrial Risks

'fhe bank, as a result of conducting its activities. is exposed to vanous financial risk. Since financial activities are based on the concefl of
accepting risks and analysing and managing individual risk or Sroup of risks to8ether, the bank aims at achieving a well balanced risks and

relevant rewards. as appropriate and to reduce the probable adverse effects on the bank's frnancial performance. The most important types of
risk are credit risk, market risk, liquidity risk and other operating rbks The market risk comprises foreign cunency risk, interest rate risk and

other pncing risks
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The risk management policies have been laid down to determine and anal)ses the risks, s€t limits to the risk and control them through rEliable

methods and up-to-date qstems. The bank regularly reviews the risk management policies and systems and amendments Lhereto, so that they

reflect the changes in markets, products and services and the b€st up'to-date applications-

Risks are managed in accordance with preapproved policies by the board of directors. l he risk management depanment identifies, evaluates

and covers financial risks, in close collaboration with tle bank's various opeialing units- The board of direclors provides written rules

which cover certain risk areas, such as credit risk, foreign exchange risk, interest rate risk and the use of derivatlve and nonierivative
financial instruments. Moreover, $e risk department is responsible for the year review of risk managemen( and lhe control environment

independently.

n. Crcdit Risk
'lhe bank is exposed to the credit risk which is the risk resulting from failure of the client to meel its contractual obligations towards the

Bank. The credit risk is considered to b€ the most significant risk for the bank, therefore requrring careful manaSement. 
-fhe credit risk

manife$s itself in the lending activities and debt instruments in bank's assets as well as off balance sheet financial instruments, such as loans

commitments. The credit ri5k management and control are centralized in a crEdit risk management team in Bank Risk management

department and reported to the Board of Directors and head ofeach business unit regularly

A1. Measurinq the Crcdit Risk
Loans and facilitics to bank and .licnts
ln measuring credit risk of loan and advances to customers and to banks at a counterparty level, the Bank's rating q/stem is based on three

key pillars:

. The 'probability of default' by tIrc client or counterparty on its contractual obliSations.

. Current exposum to the counterparty and its likely future development, from which the bank derive the (exposure at default).

'lhese credit risk measurements. which reflect exp€cted loss .The operational measurements can be contrasted with impairment allowances

required under EAS and in accordance with the Central Bank of EBrpt's instructions approved by the board of directors on 16 December

2008, which are based on losres that have been incurred at the balance sheet data (the'incurred loss model') rather than expected losses

The bank assesses the probability of default of individual counterparties usin8 intemal rating tools Lailorcd to the various caLegories of
counterparty. They have b€en developed internally and combine statistical anal)6is with crediL officer judgment to reach the relevant credit

raLing basis Clients of the Bank are segmented into four ratrng clalses. 'l'he bank's rating scale, whi.i is shown below, reflects the ran8e of
default probabilities defined for each rating clais. Ihis means that, in principle, exposures miSrate betrveen classes as the assessment oftheir
probability of default changes. The rating tools are kept under review and upgraded as necessary- The Bank rcgularly validates the

performance of tie ratinS and tiet predictive power with re8ard to default events.

Bank's interna.l ratinqs scalc
Bank's Rstins Dc.crlDtion of the srade

I Good debts
2 Normal watch-list
3 Special watch-list
4 Non-Perfoaming loans

The position expos€d to default depends on the amounts that the Bank expecls to be outstanding when delay occurs. For instance, for the

loans. the position would be the nominal yatue: for commitrnents. the Bank includes all the amounti already withdrawn in addition to the

other amounts that are expected to be withdrawn till the date of delay, if any.

Presumptive loss represents the Bank's expectations of the amount of loss when the debt is daimed in case of delay. This is erpressed by the

loss percentage in the debt. which certainly difTe6 according to the type of debtor, the priority of daim, and the availability of Suarante€s or

other credit coveraSe means.

Dcbt Instrumcnts
As per debt instruments. thc bank uses extemal classifications or any equivalent in credit risks' management- However, iIsuch evaluarions

are not available. similar methds are used to the ones applied to credit clientr Such invesfnents in securities are considcred a means to

obtain a better credit quality and at the same time it provides an available source for meetinB the financing requirements.

4.2. Risk limit control and mitiqation policics

The bank manages, limits and controls concentrations of credit risk wherever they are identified in particular, to indlvidual counterparties

and banks, and to industries and countries.
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The Bank structures the levels of credit risk it undertakes by placing limitr on the amount of risk accepted in relation to one borrower. or
groups of borroweN, and to geographical and industry segments- Such risk are monitored on a revolving basis and subject to an annual or
Itore frequeDL review, wherr cotsrdererJ rreeosary. LifiriLi on llle level of crerlt risk by individudl, counterparties, pnx]ucl and industry
sector and by counLa are approved quarterly by the Board of Diredors The exposure to any one borrower includ r ng ba nks and broke6 is

fulthcr restricted by sublimits covering on- and off.balance sheet exposures, and daily delivery risk limits in relation to trading items such as

forward foreiBn exchange confracts Actual exposures against limits are monitored quartcrly.

Exposure to credit risk is also managed through rcgular anal)6is of the ability of borrowers and potential borrowers to meet interest and
capital repayment obligations and by changing these lending limits where appropriate.

Somc other specific control and mitigation mcasurcs arc outlined below:
Collatcralt
The bank employs a range of polici€s and practices to miti8ate credit risk. The mosl traditional of these i5 the takinS of security for funds
advances, which is common practice. The bank implements guidelines on the acceptabrlity of specific classes o[ collateral or credit risk
miti8ation- The principal collatcral types for loan5 and advances are:

Mortgages over residential properties.
Mortgage business assets such as premises. inventory and accounts receivable.

Mort8age linancial instrumenbi such as debt securities and cquities.
Longer-term finance and lending to corporate entities are generally securedi revolvinS individual credit facilities are Eenerally

uns€cured.

In addition. in order to minimize the credit loss the bank will seek additional collateral from the counterparty as soon as impairment
indicators are noticed for the relevant individual loans and advances

CollaLeral held as security for financial assets other than loar6 and advances is dctcrmined by the nature of the instrument. Debt
securities, treasury and other Bovemmental securities are Sene.ally Lrnsecured, with the exception of asset'backed securities and similar
instruments, which are secured by ponfolios of financjal instruments

Dcrivativcs
'l'he bank maintains strict control limits on net open derivative positions (i.e.. the difference between purchase and sale contr-acts). by both
amount and term. At any one time. the amount subject to crediL nsk is limi[ed to the current fair value of instruments that are favorable to
the bank (i e.. alsets where their fair value is p6itive). which in relation to derivatives is only a small frdction of the contracl or negotiable
values uled to erpress the volume of instruments outstanding. This credit risk exposurE is managed as part ofthe overatl lending limits with
customers, together with potential exposures from market movementi. Collatelal or other security is not usually obtained for credit risk
exposures on these instruments, except where the bank requires margin depositi from counterparties.

Settlement risk arises in any situation rryher€ a payment in cash, securities or equities is made in the expectation ofa corresponding receipt in
cash, s€curities or equities. Daily settlement limits are established for each counterparty to cover the a8sregate of all settlement risk arising
from the Bank market transactions on any single day

Commil.mentr Related to Crcdit
the primary purpose o[ these insfuments is to ensure Lhat funds are available to a customer as required Collaterals and standby lettcr of
credit carry the same credit risk as loans. Documentary and commercial letters of credit - which are written undertakings by the Bank on
behalf of a customer autlorizin8 a third party to draw drafts on the Bank up to a stipulated amount under specilic terms and conditions -
are collateralized by the underlying sfupments ofgoods to which they relate and therefore carry less risk than a direct loan.

Commitments to extend credit represent unused portions o[ authorizatrons to extend credit in the form of loans, collaterals or letters of
credit With respect to credit risk on commitments to extend credit, the Bank is potentially exposed to loss in an amount equal to the total
unused commitrnents However. the likely amount of loss i5 less than the total unu$d commitments, as most commltments to extend crcdit
are conting€nt upon customers maintaining specific credit standards. The Bank rnonitors thc term to maturity of credit commitments

because longer-term commitments Benerally have a Sreater degree ofcredrt risk than shorter.term commitments.

,/\.3. Impairment and Provisions Policies
Policies'fhe internal rating systems previously described focus more on crediLquality mapping from the incepLion of the lending and

investment activities. In confast, impairment provisions are recognized for financial reportrn8 purpos€s only for losses that have been

incurred at the balance sheel date based on objective evidence of impairment due to the diffcrent methodologics applied. the amount of
incurred credit losses provided for in the financial statements are usually lower than the amount determined fmm the expected loss model

that is used for intemal operational management and Centrdl Bank of E$rpt's re8ulation purposes

'l'he impairment pmvision shown in the balance sheet at the period ts derived from each of the thr.'e intemal rating grades However, the
maiority of the impairment provision comes from the bottom [wo grads.
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The table below shows the percentage of the bank's in balance sheet items relating to loans and advances and the associated impairment
provision foreach oF the bank's inlernal rating categories:

3U t2t202t
Ilank's ltating

Clsssifi cstion Simi6catrce

Low risks
Average Risk

Satisfactory risks
Rersonable Risk s

Acceptable Risk
Marginally Acceptablc risk

watch list
Substandard

Doubtful
Bad Debt

l,oans arld
facilities 9/o

8to/o

90/o

t00/"

too%

lmpairmcnt lossct
provision 70

24o/o

I t6/o

650/0

t 0070

I

2

l

Stage
Srage
StaSe

Loans and facilities includes loans used lirnit and percentage of loans agreements, accordin8 to the volume of expected used limit in
addition b nnancial collateral contracts.

-l'he bank's policy requires the review of all financial assets that are above materialily thresholds at least annually or more regularly when

individual circumstances require lmpairment allowances on individually assessed accounti are deLermined by an cvaluaLion of the incurred

loss at balance.sheet date on a caseby{ase basis, and are applied to all individually significant accounts The assessment normally
encompasses collateral held (including reconfirmation of its enforceability) and the anticipated receipls for that individual account.

Impairment loss provision is formed based on homogenous asets using the historical experience of loan loses, available personal judgment

of bank management and statistical methods.

,/\.4. Bank Risk Measurcment Gcneral Modcl
ln addiLion to the four categories of measuring credit worthiness the management makes sutlgroups more detailed according to the Central
llank of EB/pfs rules Arsets facing credit risk are classified to detailed conditions relying greatly on customer's information. activities,

Iinancial position and his regular payments to his debts

The bank calculates the provisions needed for impairment of a$ets exposed to credit risk includinS commitments related to the crEdit based

on special percentages determined by Central Bank of ESpt [n the case of increase of impairment lost provision needed accordmg to credit
worthiness as per Central Bank of ESpt over the impairment loss for the purpose of pr€paring the financial statement according to the

Central tlank of ES'pt approved by rhe Board of Drrectors as on February 26, 2019, regardin8 the implementation of IFRS 9. the general

banking risk reserve is included in owners' equity deductcd from the retarned eaming with this incrcase. tils reseftt is modified on a regular

basis with the increase and decrease. which equals the increase in provisrons and this reserve is not distribuled.

And this are categories o[ institutional worthiness accordinS to internal ratings compared with Central I]ank of Egypt's .atings and rates ol
provi$ons needed for assets impairment related to credit risk.

I

I

I

I
I

2

3

4
4

4

Classification of
the Central Bank

of Egvpt
I

2
l
4
5

6
'|

8

9
l0

Reouired
provision

rrte
Zero
lo/o

lo/o

20/o

2%
7%

5%
200/o

500/o

100%

lnternal
classification

I n (crnal classification
Significance

Performing loans

Performing loans
Performing loans
Performing loans

Performing loans

Regular watching

Watch Irst

Non-pcrforming loans

Non'performing loans

Non-performing loans
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A 5. Maximum limits for Crcdil. Risk bcfore Collatcral.

Items Exposed to Credit Risks
Due from balks
Loans and fscilitias to customers
Rctail Loans
Overdrafu
Credit cards

Personal Loans
Renl Estate Loans
Corporate Loansi
Overdrafts
Direct Loans

Syndicated Loans

Specielized Loens:
Direct Loans
Finenciel sssets:
Debt Instruments
Other assets
'fotal

Neither past dues nor subject to impairment
Past due but not subject. to impairment
lndividually subject to rmpairment
'fot5l

Retail
Corpomte

3t lt2/2020
ECP

1,819,921,150

660,t62,397
68,351,990

6,797,426,924

E,532,91 I ,611

4 ,416,426,47 0

4,249,246,t21
1,289,641,832

3,373,783,9 t0
3 ,t 52,542,'101

757,432,3t8

1yt2/2021
ECP

14,161,65t,t l5

9,675,1 15,992
3,472,342,545

53,732,994,048

642,726,758
44,5M,176

4,869,158,296

7,154,640,464

388.347,94s 455,240,231

3ln2/2021
EGP

Loans & advrnccs
to customers

2t ,422,37 4,7 46
2,302,631 ,7 67
2,698,270,843

t0. r09,946,180

2.20E,r49,586

37, t 88.948,r 70

31 A2020
ECP

[,oans & advances
to customers

l?.866.0ts,r90
t,4?2,087,t81

,,,\.5. Ioans and Facilitics
Following is the position of loans and facilities balances Lo the clienLs in terms ofcredit solvency.

7t2 I26.683
26,4 23,277,356 2t.050,229.054

Less:
lmpairment loss provision
lnterest in suspense

(2,241 ,118,s66)
(t6,792,237)

(2,069,900,78 t)
18,204,t92)

24, r59,306,553 I8.962.124,081

Loans and facilities impairment reached EC P 166.839.608 compared to ECP l79.l2l,828 in the comparative pcriod. ltem No ( I 8)

Includes additional information about provisron for impairment losses on Loans and facililies to banks and customers.

eari

3l Dccember 2021

Stage I Stage 2
12 Months Lifetime

r4,2E6,9 r 3,788 1,050,428,993
-l 135,460 958 t,252,202,7't4

21,422.!14.146 2,302,63t;t61

Stage 3
Lifctimc

r,r r0,618,r52
I ,581 ,652,69t
2,69t,2?0,841

16,44't,960,933
9,9 t 5 ,316,423

'fotal

26,423 71,356
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NO-TES TO -TIIE CONSOLIDA'[BD }'INANCIAL STA'I-EMENTS
}.oR'I'I IE YEAR ENDED 3I DI]CEMBER 2O2I

Tho followinq tablo howinp ImDairment loss Drovision in st durins thc vcar:

3l Dcccmbcr 2021

Strge I
l2 Months

'I otal

27,630,500 2r4,171,809
664,256 l,248,808

286,2-t1,O2t
I,960,905,545192

532,901,809 251,294,756 I,462,9t2,001 2,241,17a,566

Stagc 2

l,ifctimc

Rerail
Corporate

Retail
Corporate

r t,906,128,548
5,959,886,642

161,144,152

Stagc 3
l,ifctime

1,092,996,82s
6r 9, r29,858

I ,7 t2,126,6E3

3l December 2020
Stage I Stagc 2

12 Months l,ifetim€
'I'otal

t 3 ,166,4'tO,t25
'7,283,758.929

2l,050,229,054
7M, 't 42,429

t1 015,190 r,472.0E7,t E I

Retail
Corporate

3l December 2021

Duc from banks Stagc I
l2 lUonths

Stagc 2
LifctimcCredit ratine

Good debts
Normal watch-list
Special warch-lisl
Non-perfonning loan
Totsl
Allotuance for impeirment Iosses

Total

I4,16t,658,1l5

l4.l6t,658,1 t 5

(r,006,1s4)

Jl Dcccmbcr 2020

Stag€ I
l2 lVonths

Stage 2
l,ifctimc

Stagc 3
Lifetime

'l-otal

r r 9,63r,182
909 ,68'1 ,949 267,080 5Rt

255,t50.868
441,360.81l

449,7'1t,4t'7
t,620,t29,1@

74,985,161

____19?1!2lJ!_t ___llZJ!!JE-r __-!2qf-l!g2e 

--L9!2f!!l!I-

Stagc 3
Lifcrimc

'l otal

r 4, r61,658, 5

14, r 61.658. ll s
( r,006,3s4)

14,r 60,651,761 r 4.160,651,761

Financial asscts at amortized cost
Credit ratinq

Good debts
Normal watch-lrst
special watch-list
Non-performing loan
Total
Allowence for imprirment losses

Total

ll Deccmbcr 2021

Stagc I Stagc 2

12 Monrhs l-ifcrimc

9 ,61 5 ,' 5 ,992

Stage 3
Lifctimc

-l 
otal

9.6'75,'7t5,992

9,6t5,115,992 9.67 5,7 1s,992

(2,36 r.s8l ) 61,5E | )
9,673,354,41I 9,673,154,4r I

22

44,468,712
488,433,097
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Lifctime



IIOUSING AND DI.]VI.],I,OPM},]N'I BANK
NO'I'ES 'TO TIIE CONSOLIDA'I'ED FINAIiCIAL S'I'ATEMENTS
I,'OR TIIE YEAR ENDI,]D 3I DECEMBF]R 2O2I

Retail Loans & l-acilitics
Credit ratine

Good debts
Normal watch-list
Non-performing loan
'Iotal
Allo*ance for impairment losses
'Iotal

Corporatc [-oans & facilitics
Credit rating

Good debtr
Normal watch-list
Non-performing loan
Totrl
Allowance for impairmetrt losses
Total

Good debts
Normal watchlist
Special watch-list
Non-performing loan
'l'otal

Allowance for impairment Iosscs

Total

l-inancial assrts al amortizcd cost
Credit rating

Cood debts
Normalwatch list
Special watch-list
Non-performing loan
Total
Allowance for impairment losses

Total

Good debts
Normal watch-list
Non-performing loan
Total
Allowance for impairmellt losses
Total

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
Stage I Stage 2

12 Morths Lifetimc

t 4,286,913,788
t,050,428,991

Stagc 3
Lifctime

r,t 10,6t8,152

14,286,913,788
1,050,42E,993
I,l10,618.1s2

'l'otal

28,991 r,t r0,61E,t52 16,447,960.933
(44,468,712) (27,630,s00) (214,r73,809) (286.273.02r)

14,242,445,0't6 1,022,798,491 896,4'11.343 16,161.687.9r 2

3l Dcccmbcr 2021

ll,7t8 r,050,4

Stagc I
l2 Months

Stagc 2
Lifctime

Stege 3

Lifetimc
l otal

7, t35,460,958 7,135,460,958
I .252,202,7't 4
1,587,652,691

t.252,202,174
587 652 69t

| ,252,202,77 4 t,587,652,691 9 .97 5,316,423
(223,664,2s6) (r,248,808,r92) (1,960,90s,s4s)

7,135,460,958
(488,433,097)

6.647,027.861 1.028.538.518 338,844,499

3l December 2020
1,819,923,350 3,819,923,350

3.819.923.3s0 1,819,921,350

(66.286) (66,286)

3,8r9,8s7,064 1,E19,857,064

Stagc I
12 Months

Stagc 3
Lifetim e

3l Dcccmbcr 2020
Stagc 2

l,ifetime
'l'otal

I0,t09,946,180 10,r 09,946,r 80

10,109,946,180 10,r 09,946, r 80

(8,5 r0,685) (8,sr 0,68s)
10,t01,435,495 l0,l

3l Dccember 2020
Stage I

l2 Months
Stagc 2
Lifctimc

Stagc 3
Lifctimc

'l'otal

r r.906,t28,548 l1,906, t 28,54E
767,344,7 52

1,092,996.825
767,344,152

1,092,996,825
1r,906,128,548 167,314,'ts2 1,092,996.825 13,'t66,470,12s

(r r9,63s,r82) (74,98s,367) 149;t7 I .4 t1\
I r,786.,193.366

(255,150,868)
E37,E45,95?

23

692,359,18s 11,316,698,708

Rctail Loans & Facilities
Credit rating

E,014,410,878



IIOUSIN(] ANI) I)EVELOPMI.]N'I' I}ANK
NO'I'I]S TO'TIIE CONSOI-IDA'I'I]D FINANCIAI. S'TA'TEMEN'I'S
r.oR 'TIIE YT]AR ENDED 3I DECEMBI:R 2O2I

Corporate Loans & [-acilitics
Credit ratine

Cood debts
Normal watchist
Non-performing loan
Total
Allorf,ence for impairm€nt losses

Total

Land
Housing units

tlotcl

3 | l)cccmbcr 2020
Stagc 2

Lifctim(
Stagc I

l2 Months
Stagc 3
I.ifctimc

'l-ot^l

5 ,959,886,U2 5.959.886.642
704,142,429
6 r9,t 29,E58

'tM,742,429

r29,858
't04,742,429 619,129,858 7,283,758,929

(909,687 ,949) (267,080,s84) (443,360,8I) (1,620, r 29,361)

5,050,19t,693 437,661,845 ,027 s,663,629,565

,/\.7. Acquisition of collaterals:
Assets owned through possession are classified among other assets in the balance sheet

l'hose assets are sold whenever practical according to The Central Ilank of Eg/pt regulations to dispose those assets in a specified pcriod.

Book Valuc
31t12t2021 3t /12/2020

ECP EGP
16,539,860 t6,492,2fi
2,237,625 45,000
49,093,424 49.t38.9'12

67,470,909 65.67 6.232

24
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IIOUSING AND DEVELOPMEN'I' BANK
NOI'I]S TO THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STA'l'EMEn*'IS
FOR'l lIu YEAR EN'DED I I DIICEMBER 2021

Due fiom bank
Loans and Advance to Customers
Retail Loans:
Overdrafls loans
Credit cards loans
Personal loans
Real Estate loans
Corporrtc Loans:
Overdrafu
Dire4t loans
Syndication loans
specialized Loaos:
Other loans
Finaocisl assets
Debt Instruments
Other Assets
'fotal rs of 3l/lZ202l
Total as ofS l/1212020

67,140,255
5.468,050

r,458,061,205
t,106,8t4,202

660,862,397
68,15r,990

6;79't,426.924
8,s32,971 ,677

A8- The concentr-dtion offinancial assets exposed to cEdit risk:
G.lgraphicd scgmcnts
teLlio*ing table represents the ana\6is of the most important bank's credit risks measured at the book value. allocated accordin8 to the

geographical ;gment at 31 December 2021 While preparinS this table, risk were allocated to the geographical se8ments according to the

areas related to the bank's tustomers

Arab Rcpublic of Egypt
Alerandrie.

Dctra end sinai uppcr LgyplGrcatcr Cairo

I4, t61,658, 5

3l t,194,103
34,463,244

2,484,025,t37
4,45'1,t62,146

2,21 4 ,337 ,069
3,721,583,043
1,289,643,812

188,147,945

9,675,115,992
3 ,195,642,960

42.135,974,1t6
2E,62 r,888,844

281.?28,039
2E,420,696

2,8s5,717,982
2,968,995,329

2,019,880,s66
4t0,651,076

50,175,699
8.6 r5,lt9,3E7
5,1&,2 ,087

202,208,83s
I r 5,012,002

26,521,926
2,981,830,475
3,402,E48,239

Total

14,16t.658,ll5

4,436,426,47 0

4,249,246,t21
| ,289,643,832

388,34?,945

9 ,615,1 1 5,992
3.4'72,742,585

53,732,994,048
37.188,948, t 70
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HOUSING A\D DEVELOPMENT BAT\K
NOTES 1'O'I'IIE CONSOLIDATEI) I.'INANCIAI, S'I'ATEMENTS
FOR THI, YEAR ENDED ] I DECEMBER 2O2I

The following table represents lhe analysis ofthe most inrportant bank's credlt risk in book value, allocated according to the customers' activity

(EGP)

Fin!ncirl

lnrfilutions

Industrial

lnslilutions Co mcrcial

Rcal l:statc

Activity

Govcrnmental

Scclor

O(hcr

lnditidullls 'l otal

Due llom banks

Lorni &Frciliti€s

Rctril

Overdrafts

Cr€dit CErds

Pe6onal loans

Rcal EsllL

Corporrtc

OverdraH

[ri,""t

Fyndicarcd

Fpecialized Lo!nt

Drect

Finrncirl !ssct.

Debl Instruments

I

62,192,821

2,7 54,220,53 I

2l I,6 t9,67C

2A,851,272

3,033,223

2. t08,556,400

134,50?,95;

631,1E0,24

596,8t0,07

539,58t,681

496,620,06'1

579,034,3t7

8?,562,it70 ,650,659,588

Ir,269,853,689

p88,147,945

p,61s,7 1 5,992

7a,149,616

58,240,53 t

5,682,609

,246,119

660,t62,391

68.351,990

b,i9i,426,924

b,,rr,r, , .u,

b14,504,042

14,l('1,658,I l5

660,852,397

68,351,990

6;t97,426,924

t,532,971,617

4,436,426,470

4,249 ,246,121

r.2t9.643.t32

8E8,147,94s

P,675,? 
rs,e92

b .q1z.l+z.sas

Total rs ot3l December 2021
1,919,817,448 r.lr8,l.,{95 2,44-1,064,156 t.22E,260,322 2.402,799,0t I 3,435,t94,20S 23,512,667,302 71,169.2?9 16,694,1r?,630 51.732,994,048

Tohl as of3l December 2020 r,304,E{t7,7Et 47,659,t78 t,9 [t,041,t26 I,114,264,194 2,522,|i46,488 1,458,770.177 12,925,78r,550 r07,r 52,t77 l],569,54],899 17, [t8.948,r70

26
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IIOUSING AT\-D I)EVELOPMENT BANK
NO',fES TO TIrE CONSOT-IDA'rED FINANCIAI, STATI]MEN I'S

1,OR', I t: YIIAR l.N DEI) 3l DllcllMBER 2021

B.l. Ma Risk Mcasure ment'l'

B. Markct Risk
tha U"nt tak*., exposure to market risks. which is the risk that the fair !"dlue or futurE cash flows o[ a financial

instrument will fluAujte because of changes in markeL prices. Market risks arise from open positions in interest rdte

curr€ncy and equity producls, all ofwhich are exposEd to general and specific market movements and changes in the level

ofvolahlity ofmarket rates or prices

cch iques:
value at risk
].lle bank applies a 

..value ar risk" merhodology (vAR) to its trading Ponl'olios, lo es(imate the markel risk of i|.s

positions held and it's beeo monitoring daily

vAR is a sratistically based estimate of rhe potential loss on the cudent portfolio resulting ftom adverse market

more-"nu. It exp."-sses the .maximum'amount the bank might lose, but usinS c.6rtain level ofconfidence (98%).

There is therefore a spe.ified statisrical probability (2%) that actual loss could be grenter than the vAR estimate. The

vAR model assumes a cerrain .holding yea' until positions can be closed ( l0 days) b€fore closing the opining

quarters, and it is assumed that the movement of the market during the retention yerr will follow the same movcment

paltem that occured during the prcvious ten days.

lstorical movemenb in the correlalions data for the

ting the historical data for these hlstorical changes in

diLtly to the current posi ated historical method and

the actual outputs are moniored on regular basis to measure the approPriate assumptions and factors used to measure

The use ofthis approach does not prevent losses outside of these limlls in (he event of more significan! market

movemenls,

Stress testing
stress Testin; Stress tests provide an indication of tie potential size of losses that could arise under extreme market

conditions. T-herefore, bani designs srress te,sts according to its activities by using typical analysis to sPecific scenarios.

8.2. Forcien cxchange risk
f n" nunt trt"r o, 

"iposure 
to the effects of fluctuations in the prevailing foreign cunency exchange rates on its financial

fosition and cash flows. The Board sets limits on the level of exposure by cunency and in aggregate for both overnight

and intraday positions, which are monitored daily. The table below summarizes the bank's exposure to foreign currency

exchange rate risk and bank's hnancial instruments at carryin8 amounts. cateSorizld by currency'

l:uro Stcrling Pound
other

Currencies3l December 2021

Financirl Asscts:
Cash and balances wilh Central Bank
I)ue from banks
Loans & facilities to customers
Financiil asseB
Financial assets at amonized cosls
Financial assets at fair value through other

comPrehensive income

Other Frnancial assels

'fotal financial assets

l'inancial liabilitics:
Due to banks
Customer's deposits
Financial derivatives

Other Irinancial liabilrlies

Total financial liabilities

Net financial position as oI3l Deccmber 2021

207,506
3,424,436
92,602

61,7t3
2,489,E56
4,53 t

US DoUar

5,468,500
4,664,631
8,'189 ,'l'76

26,900,000

21,85 t

215,507
1,t39

21,449,29't
1,454,3t1

4,000,000
|2

r0,007,615
14,033,976

l I1,256

10,878

269,3?s

3'l l
244,691

24,684

102

2,55A,462

96,995

t,630,626

921,A36

6E,726,511 1,124.656

5,008,920
4,8 t0,5 r4 244,314 t,5ll,6ll

8.363,695

52,516,562

16,209,955

1c)4.',7 60
'10,214,294

(2,489,63t)

3l December 2020

Total financral assets
t3,235,856 19.63t,73 r 244,213 2,635.991

16,766,121 1t,062,633 234,549 r,538,570
Total financial liabilities

Net financral position as ofll December 2020 6,869, r32 t,576,098 9.661 t,091,421

21
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IIOUSTIIG AND DEVEI,OPMEN'I' BANK
NO'I'IX'IO TIII] CONSOLIDATED I.'INANCIAI, S'TATEMF:N'TS
FOR'THE YEAR ENDED 3I DF,CT]MBER 2O2I

B.S.Intcrcst ratc Risk

Cash now interest rare risk is the risk that the future cash nows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because ofchanges

in market interEst rates Fair value interest rate risk is the risk that the value o[ a financial instrument will fluctuaLe

because of changes in market interest rates. The bank takes on exposure to the eflects of fluctuations in thc prevailing

levels of market interest rates on bo[h its fair value and cash flow risk Interest mar8ins may increase as a result of such

changes but may profit decrease in the event Lhat unerpected movements arise. -Ihe board sets limits on the levcl of
mismatch of interesl rate reprising that may be undertaken, which is monitored daily by Risk DepL

The following table summarizes the risk that the bank faces the chan8e in the retum value including the book value of
financial instrumenti allocated based on the repricjn8 dates or due dates price whichever is soonec

(Values in E$'ptian thousands pounds)

Up to More than Morc than More than Without Total

1 month 1 month to 3 months to I ]ear to netum
3 rnonths I Far 5 Fats

Financid ,Asscts:

Cash and Due from Central Bank
Due from banks
Loans & facilili€s to cusLomers

Finerchl rrscts:
Fair valu€ through other comptEhmsive income
Far value lhrough profit and loss

Other assets

Total finencial essets

6.116.3t3
1,851,205

4,905.000
413.479

3,000,000
6.850.213

14,309,462
441.429

6.173.150
139 339

6.113.754
14,160 652
26.423.217

6,630,258

t3,543,357

17.308.380

2.m.2U 7.833.588

22,11A,409 7,318,760 17,683,801

261,804
47,088

3,150,20s

20,761,481

24.405,t35
488.51?

9,780,4?1

82,031,807

Finan.ial liabilitics
Due to bank
CustomE/s dcposits
Other loans

Other fi nancral Iiabilities

Tot.l fi nancial liBbilities

Re-pricing gep

716,100
5,575,0t?
4,952

t't8
6,416,447

16,30r.962

2,687,B9
1,749

'1,924

2,696,8t2

4,621,948

4,ll9,6ll
I,059,264

84,805

5,243,702

t2,4fi,O99

9.453,817

25,919,222

(5,151,741)

7,866,500

41,7t5,624

128,172)61)

736,815
62,fl5,781
t,065,965

11,413,224

82,031,80?

t6,465,405

A l-iouidity Risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Bank is unable to meet its payment obligations associated with it5 financial liabilities

when thE fall due and [o replace funds when they are withdrawn. The consequence may be the failure to meet

obligations to repay depositors and fulfill commitments to lend.

Liquidity Risk MaDigcm.nt
'[he bank's liquidity managemenl proce,ss, as carried out within the bank and monitored by Risk Management

Departnrent, includes:

. Day-toiay firnding, managed by moniioring future cash flows lo ensure thal requiremens can be mel This

includes replenishment of funds as they maturc or is borrowed by customers. The bank mainlains an aclive
presence in global money markets to enable this to happen.

. Maintaining a portfolio of highly marketable assets that can easily be liquidated as protection against any

unforeseen interruption lo cash flow.
. Monitoring balance sheet liquidity ratios agarnst inlemal elrld requirements ofcentral bank ofEgypl
. Managing the concentsarion and profile ofdebt maturitres

535
3t,84t,589

Monitoring and reporting lake the form of cash flow measuremenl and projections for the next day, week and month

respectively, as these are key years for tiquidity management The starting point for those projections rs an analysis of
the contractual maturity of lhe financial liabilities and the expected collection date ofthe financial asse6

Risk Management Departnent also monitors unmatched medium-term assets, the level and type of un-drawn lending

commirments, the usage of overdrafi frcilities and the impact of contingent liabilrties such as standby letlers of credit

and guarantees-
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Funding approrch
Sources of liquidity are regularly reviewed by a separate team in tle Risk Managemenl (Assels & Iiahilihes), to

main(ain a wide diveasification by currency, provider, product and term.

l'he available asscts to cover all the llabllities and the loan's obligations include cash, balances wtth Cenlral bank, dues

fiom banks, treasury bills, other govemmental securitics and loans and advances to customers and banks. customers'

Ioans that are due within a year are exrended partially for the ordinary activity of 0re bank. ln addition, some of debt

instruments, treasury bills and govemmeoEl securities are mortgaged io Suarantee the liabilities, the bank has the

ability to cover the net unexpecred cash flows through the sale of financial securities and finding other funding

resources,

Due from banks
The fair value of floating rate placements and ovemight deposits is their carrying amount.'llle cstimaled fair value of
fixed interest b€aring deposits is based on discountcd cash flows using prevailing money-market inlere-st ratcs for debts

with similar credit risk and remaining matunty.

Loans and Facilitics to bank!
lnans and banking facilities reprqsented in loans nol from deposits at banks. The expected fair value of the loans and

facililies represents the discounted value offirture cash flows cxpected to be collect€d. Cash flows are discounted using

the current market iate to determine fair value

l,oan',nd Facilities to customers
l-oans and advances are net ofprovisions for impairment- The estimated hir value ofloans and advances represents the

discounted amount of estimated firture cash flows expected to be received Expected cash flows are discounted at

current market ratcs lo determine fair valuc.

Financial assets
Investnent securilies include only interest-bearing assets held at amortized cost; financial asses classified at fair value

through other comprchensive income are measured at fair value, Fair value for assets hcld a! amonized cosl is based on

market prices or broker/dealer price quotations. Where this information is not available, fair value is estimated using

quoted nrarket prices for securities with similar ctedil" maturity and yield characterislics.

Due to other benki and customers
The estimated fair value of deposits with no stated maturity, which includes non interest-bearing deposi6, is the

amount repayable on demand,
'fhe eshmated fair value of fixed interest b@ring deposits and other borrowings not quoted in an active narket is based

on discounted cash flows using interest rates for new debts with similar remaining malurity.

C- Cloital Manasement
The Bank's objectives when managing capital. which consists of another items in addition of owner's equity stated in

balance sheet are:

To comply with the legal requirements in Egypt and the counlries where the bank's branches exisl
To safeguard the Bank's ability to contioue as ongoing concem so that it can continue to provldc re(ums for
Shareholders and stakeholders and other parties that deal wi$ (he bank.
'fo maintain a strong capital base to suppon the development of its busincss

Capital adequacy and the use of regulaiory capital are monilored darly by the Bank's manatement, employing
(echniques based on the guidelines developed by the Basel Committee as implementcd by the Central bank Of
Egypt, for supervisory purposes.
'l-he required information is filed v th the Authority on a quarterly basis. Central llank of Egypl requrres the

following:
I{olding the minimum level ofthe issued and paid up capitalofEGP 500 mrllion
Maintaining a rario oftolal regularcry capital to the risk weighted asset or above the agreed minimum of l07o

The bank's branches are working under the regulations of*le banking s€ctor in ESypt

The nominator of capita I adequacy standard consists oftwo tiers:
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'ficr One:
Tier one, c.nsisting of paid-in capital (after deducting the book value of treasury shares), and rctained eamings and

reserves resulting from the diskibution ofprofits wi$ the exception of banking risk reserve and deducting lhere frotn
previously recognizal goodwill and any transfencd loss.

Tier Two:
Qualirying subordinated loan crpitral, which consists of the equivalcnt ofthe risk allocation according lo the principles

of credit issued by the Central Bank of E$pt for not more than I-25o2 of total assets and liabilities weighted with risk,

loans / deposits support in excess of the schedule of five yean (with consumption of 2070 of their value in each year of
the lasr five years of the schedule) and 45% of thc incrcase between the fair value and book valuc for each of lhe

financial assets at [air value through oth€r comprehensive income and at amortized cost in subsidiaries

when calcularing the lotal dominator of capiBl adequacy, it shall not exceed the capital cushions (Qualifying

subordinated loan caprtal) for share capital and loans not to increase (deposits) suppon for halfof lhe share capital.

Assets are risk weighted ranging from z-ero io 100% classified by lie relalion of the debtor to all €ach asset to reflect

dte credit flsk associated with i(, taking lie cash collateral account. l-hese are used for the treatmcnt ofoffbalance sheet

items after adjustments to reflect the nature ofcontingency and the potential loss ofthose amounts.

The bank had complied with all the local capital requirements during the past two years

The following table summarizes basic and syndicated capital components and the capilal adequacy ratio.

tvt2n02t tvt2t2020
ECP EGP

Capital adequrcy ratio according to Brsel II
Capital
(Tier I cqpitsl) bssic capital
Paid-up capital
Amounts reserued for capital increase
Resewes
Retained eamings
Total deduction fiom basic capital
Other comprehensive income

Total basic capital
Net income for the yeer
'fotal paid up capilal and additionrl prid up capitsl rnd rcteined earnings

7,114,471,721 5,2.47,112,11E

r,470,955J64 r,845,M3,554

E,5E5,42t,0t5 7,092,155,692

t,518,000,000
253,000,000

4,876,529,750
390,699,924

(34r,662,343)
417,904.390

1,265,000,000
r79,s00,000

3 ,1't 0,494,024
100,6r8,290

(393.415,343)
t25,115,161

(Tier 2 cepital) syrdicated capital,
457o of Special Reserve
Impairment provisions for loans, facilities and contingent liabilities

50T.ofdisposals from tier(l) and tier(2)
'Iotel Syndicatcd Capital
'fotal capital

Risk-wcightcd assets f,nd contingent liabilities:
Total Credil Risk
Total Market Risk
Total Op€ranonal Risk

Total
Crpital Adequacy ratio (7o)

39t,561,8r7 319,585,741

t,9?6,99t,902 7,4 ,941,433

2s,232,600,486
1.252.111,525
6,448,825,500

3t,066,4t9,757 32,914,t37,5

23,5t 22 5t

4,205,23s

3t7,390,0t2
(l I ,s00)

4,205,235

3 t5,407.506
(2?,000)

30.991,206,600
153,679,t57

6,72t,534,000

Based on the bank's consolidated financial statement according to $e Central Bank of Egypt regulations on 18

December 2012
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D. financial levcraqc

'l-icr one capital after cxclusions

'l'otal on-balance shcet exposures, derivatives contracts and financial papers

opeliltrons
'Iotal offbalance shee( exposures.
lbtal exposures on-balance shect and off-balance sheet.

Financial leverrgc ratio

3Vt2t202t
l:(; P

1t lt)12020
ECP

t,s8s,428,0E5 7,092.355,692

7 t,376922,000

1,r25,E62,000

79,203,7t4,0{0 6t,64E,244,000

t0.t1 .50

59,780,178,000

r,867,866.000

4. Cnti.al Accountine Estimatcs and ludqments

The Bank makes estirnates and assumptions that affect the reported amount5 of arsets and liabilities within the next financial

year Estimates and ludgmentJ are continually evaluatcd and based on historical erperiencc and other factors, including

exp€ctations of futurE events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances and available info

A. lmpairment losses on loarli and facilitics
Bas€d on personal basis'the Bank reviews its loan portfolios to arsess impairment at least on a quarterly basis in
determining whether an impairment loss should be recorded in the income statement, the Rank makes iudgmenLs as to
whether there is any obseNable data indicating that thcre rs a measurdble decrease in the estimated future cash flows from

a portfolio of loans before the decrease can be identified with an individual loan in that portfolio This evidcncc may

include observable daLa indicating that there has been an adveEe change in the payment (Egyptian Pounds) status of
borrowers in a Bank, or national or Iocal economic conditions that correlate with defaulti on assets in the llank.

Management uses estimates based on historical loss experience for assets with credit risk characteristics and obiettive

evidence of impairment similar to tho6e in Ole portfolio when scheduling its future cash flows The methodolos, and

assumptions used for estimating both the amount and timing of futur€ cash flows are reviewed regularly to reduce any

differences between loss esimates and actual loss experience.

B. Fair value of derivatives
The fair values of Rnancial instruments that are not quoted in active markets ar€ det€rmined by using valuation

techniques. Where valuation techniques (for example, models) are used to determine fair values, they are validated and

periodically reviewed.

C. Income taxes

The bank is subiect to income tax in a number of tar circles for its branches which requires the use of significant

estimates to determine the total income tax provision. There's a number of operations and accountl that are difficult to
determine itr final tax expense accuiately. The bank created provisions for the expected resulti of l-he tax inspection that

is being conducted and to account for probable additional tax. when there is a difference between the final results of the

tax and the pre recorded amounts. these differences will be adiusted a8ainst the income tax and the deferred income tax

provrslon.
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5. Scqment Analysis

A S€qmcnt Andvsis of activities
Segment activity includes operational procedures and the ass€tr that are used in providin8 banking serviccs and managing

the risk related to it and the return relevant to that aclivity that may differ from any other activitics and the scgment

ansl)6is ofoperations accordinS to bankinB opemtions irlcludcs l.he follouirl8

Corporate, mcdium &small sizcd cntcrprise
This includes current accounts (debit/credit). depositJ, loans & facilities and financial derivatives-

Invcst nents
Includes merging ofcompanies. Iinancing companies rEstructuring & financial tools.

Retail
Incllrdes current. saving & deposit accounts, credit cards, and personal & real estate loans.

Othcr activities
Includes other banking activities.

I?cvcrrc.t ard ExDcnscs accordrnq lo scqmcnt activlW

Corporate
2,122,519 ,2t7
2,1 r?,093,984

605,425,23)

EGP
'fotal

t.634,147 ,146
5J46J98,87s
3,28E.148,27r

(420,589,039)

2,861 ,159,732
(8r9,609,879)

2,028,t49,353

ECP
'lbral

?,539,051,2s7

4,670,695,015

2,868,1s8,242
(s9.099Js7)

2,t09,2s8,E85
(7 48,999,4241

2,060.2s9,461

The year ended on 3l December 2021
Segment acnvity revenues
Segment activity expenses

Segment operation results
Unclassifi€d expenses
Net income for the year before taxes
'laxes

Net income for the year

l he year ended on 3l Dccember2020
Segment ac(ivity revenues
Segment activity expcnses
Segment operation results
Unclassified expenses
Net income for the year belore taxes
Taxes
Net income for the year

B Analvsis of Geoqraphical Scqmcnts

lovcstment
1.144,929,a82

644,095,054

r, r00,814,828

Individuals
2,144 ,709,245
r,603,944,730

540,?64,5 t5

Oth€r activitics
2,022,588,802

981,265,r07
I,O+l,121,695

Corporale
2,202,151,M8
1,198,974,692

401.t82,756

InvestmenI
1.J27.105.027

562,124,151

964,9t0,674

lndividuals
1,955,020,111

r,481,s62,579
4.t t ,451 ,154

Other activrtics
t.854,570,449
825,831.t9r
1,028,717.05E

EGP

Ycrr coded on 3l Dcr.mbcr 2021
Revmues &crpenles in rccordrnc€
with geogrsphical segmcn1
Geograplical segmenl revenues
Geographical s€gmcot expens€s
Sector's profit rcsults
Net income for the ye3r beforE taxes
Texes
Net income for the year
Alicts rnd li.bilitiB in .ccordrnce with g€ogr.phic.l scgmcnl
AsseG of g€ographic s€gment
Unspecified Assels
Total iisets
Liabilities of geographic segment

Olher items ofth. Gogrrphical sc8rn€nt
DepEciations
lmpairmenl rEvcrsal

Alerindrir, Dcha&
SinaiCrcalcr Cairo

62,821,515,069

L ppcr ER\ pt lotnl

6,610,369,544
4,t69 ,916,312
r,900,453,232

I ,425 ,t t 7 ,624
703,078,t62
122,039,462

519,259,919
293,99\,44t
245,266,5i8

8,634,7 47,14 t
5,766.987,9r s
2,86t ,759,212
2,861 ,159,232
(819,609,8?9)

2,028,149.1s3

t2,136.1t0,910

t2,ll6,l t0,910
r2,189,5 r3,888

(21,640,126)

1,184,6 r4,M?

1,384,6t4,M7
3,244 ,34',t .501

(7,594,t51)

78,544,460,046
1,223J7s,908

79,7 61 ,835,954
68,69 t ,647 ,940

62,821,515,069
53,063.786,54s

(227.721,989)
(16r,530,57r)

(258,9s8,468)
(l6r,6l0,s7l)

Greatcr C.iro Alcrrndri., Dell.& Upp€r EB/piYear ended on 3l Dcccmbcr 2020
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Trdnsactions bebfleen buiiness segments arc on normal commercial termi and conditions and it includes operational

assetr and liabilities as prEsented in the Banks's balance sheet.
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Sinai
R€veru€s &crpcnsc. in accordanc€
with B€ogr.phic.l s€gmcn1
Ceographical segment revcnues
Gcographical segmcnt expens€s
Sec(or's profit rcsulrs
Nct income for he ycar b€forE tares
Taxes
Nel trcome for thc year
Assets rnd lizbiliti€a in rccordrnc! rvitll gmg..pHcd s€gmcnt
Assets of geographic s€gment
Unspecifi€d Assets
Tolal esscts
Liabilities of geogmphic segment
Olher ilcms ofthc G.ographicat scgmcnt
Deprcciations
lmparIm€nt

5,466,541,348
1.586,108,417
t,880,218,9rr

| ,540,7 49 ,482
852,214,178
688,5t5,104

531,156,421
291,251,557
240,504,870

7,S39,053,257
4,129,194,312
2,809,258,885
2,809,2S8,885
(t 48,999,4241
2,060,259,461

t0.l ll,l6l, r22

t0,3 r3,r61, r22
10,444,64E,022

l2t ,241 ,3041

60,175,97r,ls4
1 ,21 I ,709,424

6r,387,6t0,578
52,266,300,086

45,891,104,I88 2.969 _703 ,844

46.89t,104,188
18,942,453,089

(210,018,526)
r78,83 r,89 t

2,969,7 07,844
2.879. t98.975

(6.671,4r7) (231,931,247\
r78,81r,89r
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6. Nc[ rntcrcst incomc

lntcrest receivcd from loans and similrr items:
Loans and advances to customers
Financial investment not at fair value through profit or loss
Deposits and cunent accounts

Total

Cost of Deposits end similar Expelses:
Deposits and cufient accounts:
Ilanks
Customers
Total
Other financial institutions loans

Total

Net interest income

7. Nct fccs & aommissions inromc

Fees & commisiions income:
Fees & commissions rclatcd to credlt
Financing fees

Other lees
'Iotal
i-ccs and commission enpcnscs:
Other paid fees

Net incomc from fecs and commissions

8- Dividcnds Income

E4uiry instrument at fair value through profit or loss

Equity instrument at fair value through olher comprehensive income

Total

9. Net tradinq incomc

Forex profit (losses)
Currencies Forward contracts valuation differenccs
Equiry instruments at fair value through profir and loss

Nct incomc from li[ancial asscts st fair value through prolit and loss

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
EGP

2,428,583,89r
3,819,962,49 r

714,559,521

6,963,r0s,909 6.043,403,035

9,t35,759
3,524,013,447

3,044,498,15 r

t74,647,661

3,6tt,570,751 1,219,146,012

3,274,535,158 2,E24,257,021

Jl Dcccmbcr 2021 3l December 2!10
E(;P ECP

I I December 2020
ECP

2,2'11 ,799 ,996
I ,293 ,914 ,831

4',7 5.668 ,206

13,28't,4t4
l,0l t,210.8?7

3,s33,209,206
t55,361,545

12,392,514
2$,9a8,720
144,9 t2,59E

81,529,622
r8 t,903,884
t17,200,296

451.293.892 406,611,802

(40,006,607) (47,941,767\
4l t.21i7.285 15E,686,035

3l Dcccmbcr 2021

ECP
2,s03,209
3,2E4,855

ll December 2020
ECP

2,545,93'l
3,2s2,522

5,788,064 5,798,459

3l D(cembcr 2021
r:(; P

t6,t30,969
( t,748,616)
50,906,919

65.2t9,212

Jl December 2020
ECP
r7,83,062

17,568,694

54.701,?56
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10, Rcvcnuc from housinq proiccb

Sales ol housing properties
Cost ofsold prope(ies
Rever c from properties

Other housing revenues
'I-otal

11. Administrativeexoenscs

Staffcost
Wages and salaries
Social insurances
Retirement benefit cost
Operation utilities
Current expenses
Portion ofsocial and athletic activities
Donations
Othels

Total administrrtivc etpeoseg

12. Othcr opcrating rcvcnucs

Revaluation losses of assets and liabilities balances io foreign currencies
witll nronelary oaturc other than held for trading or classified at inception at

fair value through profit or loss
Gain from selling prope(ies. planels and equipment
Reversal of impairment of other assets and bank's projeats

Othen
Total

13. Loans imoairmenl losses

3l December 2021 ll Deccmber2020
EGP
892,69s,686

(371,923.566)

ECP
684,036,200

(247,037,rs3)

436,999,047
66,766,910

501,76s,957

520,'t12,120
l19,143,596
640,t t5,7t6

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
EGP
7 r 6, t05,101

44,227,299
14,337,579

5l E,906,266
1s4,971,6s7

1,000,000
34,155,368
88,s28,r33

3l Decernber 2020
EGP
634,299,696
38,02E,465
11.674,842

452,t79,655
1t 6.4? I ,164

t,?75,000
33,795,505
44,921,t05

t,112,231,598 t,535,145,432

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
ECP

J I Decenrber 2020
ECP

(5,10r.34r)
2,'t39.42t
1,132,7f4

2t0,9 t2,654

(2,4r0.1l9)
14,249,098

(3,564,690)
129,542,112

210,141,475 t37,8 t6,40 r

Loans and customer advances
Due from banks

Debt instruments -at amortized cost

Total

3l Dcccmber 2021
ECP

(166,t39,608)
(940,06r)
6,149,105

3 | December 2020
EGP
179, t2 t,828

(66,286)
(223,6st\

(r 61,630,s71) r78,81r,89r

14, Incomc lax expcnscs

Current taxes

Deferred income tares

Total

Jl Dcccmbcr 2021
EGP

(865,060,800)
25,450,92t

I I December 2020
ECP

(812,653,863)
61,654,439

(839,609,8?9) ('t48,999,424)
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3l Dccembcr 2021 3l December 2020

Ner profit for the year available for controlling inleresl
Weighted average number of shares

Basic earnings pcr share

16. Cash and balanccs wiLh ccntral bank

Cash

Due fiom cenlial Bank within the required reserve percentage

Non interest bearing balances

17. Due from bank

Current accounts
Deposrts

Provision of impairment losses

Cenu-al Bank (excluding obligatory r6erve)
Ircal Banks
Foreign Banks

Non-interest bearing balances

Interesl bearing balances (l:ixed rate)

Current balances

t5t,800
r3.28 I] 5I

6,773,750,311 5,800,495,711

5,'t73,750,37't 5,800,495,733

3111212021

ECP
919,212,840

5,854,537,s-]7

3l112t2020
EGP
?E3,96t,502

5,0t6,534,21I

EGP
2,015,996,773

lsl,800,000

EGP
2,050,158,61I

rUt2t202t
IGP
139,339,391

14.022314,724
(r,006,3s4)

7l/l2t2020
ECP

69,688,539
3.750,214,8 r r

(66,286)

t4,t60,65r,76t 1,8t9,857,064

13,269,853,6E9
t12,825,0E5

77,9'12,987

2,t60,8 t9,9t2
I ,61 5,244,984

43,792,t68

14,t60,651,761 3,819,857,064

139,339,39t
14,021,3r 2,370

1,t.160,651,761 1,8 r9,857,064

t4,r60,65r,761 1,8t9,857,064

69,688,539
3,750,168,525

3',l

15- Eamings pcr share

Earnings per share are calculated ry dividing the net profit for the period attributable to *Ie equity shareholders by the wtiShted

average number of shares outstanding during the year,
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IB. I-OANS & FACII-TTII:S TO CUSTOMERS

Retail
Overdrahs
Credit cards
I'ersoDal loans
Real Estate loans
*Olhcr loans
'l'otal

Institutions including small loans for €conomic activitics
Overdrafts
I)irecl loans

Syndicated loans
'l otal
Total Loans& facilities to customers

Lessi
lmpairment of loan loss provision

Interest in suspense

t6,447,960,933 11.766,470,125

7v t212070
l:cP
642,'126,7 58
M,504,376

4,869,358,296
-t 

,7 54,640.49
455,240,211

4.436.426,47 0
4,249,246,t21
1,289,643,832

3,3?1,783,9r 0
7,t 52,542,70t

157A12,3t8

9,915,316,123

26,423,21't,356

(2,241,118,566',)
(16,192,237)

7 .283,1 58,929

2r,050,229,054

(2,069,900,78 r)
(tE,204,192)

Current Balanccs

Non-current Balanccs

5,972,651,165
20,450.626,l9r
26,423 ,2'n ,356

24,159,306,553 18,962,t24,081

4 ,'t89.828,329
t 6,260,400,125

2r,050.229,054

7 12t2020
EGP

2.25 t.4 t 8.897
( r79,r 2t,E28)

( r2,824,3 t0)
t |,120,792

(t ,292,770't
2,247,11A,566 2,069,900,78t

" Supportcd loans are paid rcgularly within thc govcrnmcntal plan for sociablc dcvclopmcnt,

Impairmeot of Ioen loss provisioh
Movcm€nt anrlysis of impairment of loan and facilities loss provision to customcrs

3t 
^2t2021EGP

llalance at the beginning ofrhe year 2,059,900,781
Reversal oflmpairment loss 166,t39,60t
Amounts wriften offduring the year (1,t91,665)
Refunded amounts during the yea. 12,5E9,555
Foreign currency revaluation difference

Balance at the erld ofthc ycar

(2s9,713)

19. FINANCIAL INVESTMENT AT FAIR WI-E TTIROUGH PROFIT AND I-OSS

Lquity instrument lisred in srock market

Local companies' shares

Tolal equity instrumcnt
llquity instrument unlsted rn stock market

Mutual firnd's instrumenl
'l'otal Equity instrument unlisted in stock markel
Financial investment portfolio managed by others

Total traditrg finrrIcial asscts

! t2t202l
EGP

7yt2t2020
ECP

s.839 i I ,515,775

5,839 5l,515,775

17,640,645 20,615,582

17,640,645 20,635,582

4?0,t70,342 366,347 ,4t I

488,sr6,826 438,5 t8,768

l8

7t 2l202t
I:GP
650,a62,397
68,3s1,990

6,797,426,924
a,5!2,97 t ,677

388,347,94s
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20. FINANCIAL ASSETS (OTHER THAN THA IN FAIR THROUGII PROFIT AND LOSS)

Finsncial assets at fair value through other comprehe[sive incom€
Debt instrument :

Listed in stock market
Uneamed interest
Equity instrument:
Listed in stock market
Mutual fund's instrument established according to the issued rates

Total Fi[ancial assets at fair value through othcr comprehensive
income

Financial assets at Amortized Cost
Debt instruments -at amonized cost:
Debt instrument (listed)
Uneamed interest

S€lling ofdebt instrument with obligation ofrebuying

Provision of debt instrument impairment losses

fotal FiDancial assets at Amortized Cost
Total Financial assets

Current Balances

Non-cunent Balances

Debt lnstruments interest bearing (fixed)

Balance at thc beginning of Janu ary l, 202 I

N€t movement of buying and selling
Amortization of premiun issuance
Change in fair value

Selling ofdebt instrument with obligation ofrebuying
Provision for debt instrument imparrment

Balance Is of 3l D.cemb€r 2021

Balance as of I Janurry 2020
Net movem€nt ofbuying and selling
Amortizntion of prEmium issrnoce
Change h fair value

Selling ofdebt instrument with obligation of rebuying

Balance asof 3l Decemb€r 2020

Change in fair value ofequity instrument at fair value through other
comprehensive income

Total

3Ut2/2021
ECP

3| 12t2020
EGP

19,8s0,65t,854
(t ,017 ,140,7 46)

t9.796,595,919
(t ,231 ,ts3,2'73)

2s4,200,913
42,550,184

19,130,262,265 18,73'7,364,128

9 ,675,7 15,992
(3r,688,9s1)

(4,366,792,3't7\
(2,36 r,581)

5,274,A17,0a3 5,515,415)67
24,405,135,348 24,252,780,095

2,{,t0E,3E4,191
296,7 5t,ts7

24,405,135,348 24,252,180,095

24,t0E,7E4,191 24,080,858,011

24,080,8s8,0 r3
t71,922,082

frir valu€ through

EGP
t8,131,364,128

I85,143,455
(9,722,3t7)

211,4t6,399

EGP
5,515,4 t5,167
(416,891.076)

7,10r,6 r2

EGP
24 ,252,780,095

(25),14'7,621)
(2,420,-t05)

2t1,416.399
r82,898,076

6,149,1M

Tolal

r82,898,076

6,149, t 04

19,130,262,265 5,274,873,0E3 24,40s,135,348

Financial asseh

Cost

r,913,681,016
t6,699,932202

14,550,044,436
(9,12'7 ,97 5 .607)

l],19r,904
103,75 r,488

t6,483 ,125 ,47 4

7 ,57 1 ,956,595
I],19r,904

101,751,488

80,178,285
(223,6s1)

80,178,285
(223,6st)

18,737,364,728 5,515,415,367 24,252,180,095

Change in fair yalue of equity instruments at fair valuc through other
comprchcnsiYc income

3l Dcccmber
2021

3l December
2020

ECP

2t'1,4 t 6,399

EGP

103,751,488

39

2t t,416,399 10t,75 r,4 88

IIOUSING A.N) ])E\'IILOPMENT BANK

t 31 ,4-t 6,14 t

38,445,941

I0,109,946,180
(36,329,61 5)

(4,549,690,453)
(8,5r0,685)



IIOUSING AN'D DEVEI,OPMENT BANK
NOTES'TOTIIE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
I-OR'I'IIE Y!]AR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

21 INVESTMENTS IN ASSOCINTED COMPANIES

Comp.ny's tot2l

EGP
409,750,493

3,135,06t,314

I I,830,t3t,750

4,454,EE5,900

Company's total
lirbilirics without

EGP
290,820,363

2,25a,208,921

6,871,s09,8r2

2,124,014,910

3t 
^21202t

Company's totll

EGP
340,028,290

220,557,166

t,854,010,t96

58r,549J21

3111212020

Comp.ny'r total

EGP
!14,343,202

222,195,395

1,6t6,t04,55?

761,t34,t02

Comp.ny's
to(rlprofit

(lorr)
EGP

4s,305,376

48,183,066

36t,5t4,962

29,441,062

Comprnyt
iotrl profit

(lor3)

EGP
t 8,50t,t91

60,t40,904

142,024,841

212,674,595

663,309,231

Sharcs
peftenrrSe

35o/o

24.a4y"

51,660/"

3s,05%

EGP
41,625,544

2t7,183,620

t,616,854,063

565,044,465
2,442,307.692

El-Tameer housing md utililies

El-Tameer Real Estate Financ€

Hyd€ Park for ReaI Estate

D€velopment Company

City edee company
Total t9,830,543,457 t2,144.554,006 2,996,146,27i 491,445,166

The bank shares' in profits ofassociated companres in 3l Dccernber202l amounted to ECP 248'E05'745

El-Tameer housing and utrlitEs

El-Tameer Real Esute Finarc€

Hyde Park for Real Estat€
lhvelopnml Company
City edge company
Toral

Shrr€r
percentrge

35"/"

24.80h

53,660h

35,05%

EGP
3r,426,334

210,a41,277

t,200,6t 0,537

647,549,610

Company's total

ACP
238,910,488

2,254,588,436

9,9rs,837,596

4,214,943,441

Comprny\ totel
li.bilities withoul

EGP
t57,529,684

Shrres value

r,189,092,1E6

t,426,144,660

2,198.997,427

ft,65a,279,964 12,371,767,951 2,914,477,956

22 TIOUSING PROIECTS

Lands allocated for housing projects
Under Construchon projects

Finished projects

f tousing projects provision

Total

Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Charged during the year

Utilized dunng the year

Balance .t th€ bcginning of the year

3 t2t202t
EGP

24,0t6,157

3U12t2020
EGP
24,0t 6,151

3lt2l202t
EGP

881,85E,44E
912,07s,104
682,594,983
(23,23 t,'t97)

3UtU2020
EGP

886,71I,560
890,t96,528
680,4t ?,046
(24,0t 6,'1 s7)

2,455,296,938 2,431,308,377

The total area of empty units' available for sale household units 179,516 meters, administrative and commercial buildings 16,?42

thousand meters and the lands 2.408 million meters.

Ilousing oroiccts impairmcnt brcakdown

(784,960)

,10

23,231,791 24,0t 6,751

2,090,111,7s8



IIOUSII*G AND I)}IVELOPMEN'I' BANK
NOTES 'I'O 'TIIE CONSOLIDATED I-INANCIAI, STATEMEN'TS
FOR TIIE YI]AR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

'106,620,126

(7,93E,39?)

98,682,329 106,620,726

Real estate investments rented for the bank's companies and others with yearly renewalcontracts and with depreciation calculaled

for the rented units at 5oZ annually.
Real estate investrnents have been revaluated with the fair value by an amount of EGP ,t4l million as of J I December 2021 by an

evaluator wili a recognized professional cenificate and has an experience ofreal eslate.

24. INTANGIBLE ASSETS

23. INVESTMENTSPROPEITTY

Total Investmens
Accumulated Depr€ciation

Net book value at thc beginning of the yerr
Additions
Depreciation of the year

Net book vrlue rt the eod ofthc yc8r

Computers progrstns
Beginning cost
Additions during the year

Ending cost
Accurnulated depreciation at the beginning ofthe year

Depreciation during the year

Accumulatcd depreciation at thc end of the ycar

Net book value rt the end ofthe year

Accrued revenues
Prepaid expenses
Advanced payments for purchasing fixed assets

Notes receivable and cuslomers
Insurance and consignment
Assets reverted !o banks in settlement of debts

Others
'fotd

3t 112/2021
E(;P

r 6l,26 t,t t 2

(s4,64 r,086)

71n2t2020
ECP

157,733,418
(46,512,21 5)

l r r,20 r,203
1,528,194

(E,108,87r)

3lltztz02l
ECP

434,7 47,045
53,895,261

7 t2t2020
EGP

37 4,565,61)
60,18 |,432

4tt,642,306
(330,372.566)
(6s,7Er,310)

434,74't,U5
(26O,43't,299'l
(69.935,26't)

(130,372,566)

t04.3'7 4,419

3v txt2020
ECP

623,r25,388
18,'tM,206

29t,9'75,205
818,667,048
r0,751,867
65,616,232

3't9,90't,640

3,472,342,5E5 2,20E,849,586

4l

25. OTIIER ASSETS

(396,1s3,E76)

92,488,430

3vl21202t
EGP

t54,34t,719
33, r63,5t4

564,083,55t
1,42E,338,34 t

t6,9s1,729
57,r68,909
s07,594,6t2
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NOTES TO 'THE COIiSOLIDATED I'INA.\CIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

26. Fired assets

Balance at I January 2020
Cost
Accumulated Depreciation

Nct book value at I January 2020

3l December 2020
Nct book value at I Janutrry 2020

Additions
Disposals
Accumulated deprecialion of disposals
Deprecration expense
Net book value !t 3l Decembcr 2020

Balance at I January 2021

Cost
Accumulated Depreciation
Nct book value 8t I January 2021

3l December 2021

Nct book value at I January 2021

Additions
Disposals
Accumulated depreciation of disposals
Depreciation expense

Nct book valuc at 3l Dcccmbcr 2021

Balancc &t 3l Dccembcr 2021

Cost
Accumulated Depreciation
Nct book valuc at 3l Dccembcr 2021

Lands
ECP

Buildings &
Constructions

ECP

524,241,5t6
12t,966,8 t I

23,452,769
12,983,196

J2,621,242

Transportation
Vehicle

ECP

Machinery &
Equipm€nt

EGP
Fumiture

ECP

Au!omated
systems

EGP

Facilitics &
Installments

ECP
Total
EOP

r88,861,559 66,177,889
40,737,t4t

27,218,165
25,251,594

r.6?9.839,064
641,89s,710

r88,861,559 524,2411,5',t6 2s,640,748 229,522,962 60,151,563 I,564,215 1,960,771 1,011,943,354

705,48r,573
r81,240,057

5E0,687,628
351,164,666

106,052,060
45,900,49't

5,r59,990
1{q5 755

188,86i,559
10,632,r02

663,870

25,644,14E
4,47 4,736

14, t61,986
11,147 .096
9,544,3'10

1.564,235
'1c)q 59q

668.81r

r,295,001

1,960,111
9,554,410

2.E94,903

8,620,218

60,r51,563
t4,354,170

r 13,097.7r? 9,t62,9 t8
65,342,8t5

1,031,943,354
255,537,705

33,280,625
26,t30,492

167,995,98t

t,t07,134,945I98,829,79r 603,1lr,7r2 19,554,224 210,581,122

56,688,639
17,r34,415

574,843,505
464,262,383

19r,829,791 r03,995,6r 5

200,883,903
120,406,230
55.063,415

198,829,?91 603,111,112 19,554,224 210,581,122 65,342,815

t,897,096,r44
189,161,t99

8.620.278 I ,107 ,134,945

200,0t2,934 627,167,082 11,667,069 210,978,657 67,909,926

t9,554,224
4,928,686
1,802,844
1,830,388
8,841,385

1,295,003
2,429,723

357,578
155,985

r,150,656

2,572,471

19E,E29,79t
1,183,t43

603,111,712
60,295,464

343,666
265,788

210,581,122
t2't,892,0t1

79,866
79,856

127 ,494,466

65J42,8t5
13,226,633

104,563
102,275

t0,65't,234

8,620,2't8
8,836,894

403,388
394,'t50

4,869,201

t2,579,133

1,107,334,945
2t 8,792,554

5,091,905
1,029,O42

193,17'7 I5E

1.80.8E7.478

2,1 | 0,796,'793
919,909.3 ts

I , t30,887,478

40, | 62,216

5,5 59,589
4,254,586

I,295,003

36,'712,115
28,1s2,497

45,206,28t
12,626,948
l, (7q 111

240,012,934

2u0,0t2,934

863,947 ,413
240,180,331

623,161,082

802,655,6s0
59t,616,993
210,978,657

57,814,48 I

44.147 412

13,661 ,069

I33,528,100
65,618,374

61,909,926

1,631.134
5,059 25',7

2,572,417

42

229,522,962
94,155,871
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IIOUSING ..t^'D DEVIILOPMENT IIAL-K
NO TES TO'I'IIE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMEN'I'S
I'OR'TIIE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

27. DUE TO BANKS

localbanks
l:oreign banks

Non-interest bearing balances

lnteres! bearing balances (fixed rate)

Current balanccs

28. CUSTOMERS'DEPOSITS

Demand deposit
Time & call deposits
Saving certificates
Saving deposits

Other deposits

Inslitutions deposits

Individualdeposits

Non-lnterest bearing balanccs
Interest bearing balances (variable rate)

Interesr beanng balances (fixed rate)

3Ut2l202l
EGP

535,207
716,300,000

3y12t2020
EGP

I,164,126
't 85 ,7 65,514

736,E15,207 186-929,840

490,000,000
246,t35,207
736,835,207 '186,529,840

t ,t 64.326
785,765,514

716,835,20? '786,929 ,840

736,835,207 186,929,840

62,8t5,7a2,755 46,981,598,505

28,98 r,053,020
18,000,545,485

62,$5,7t2,755
33,848,5tt,942

7 ,444 ,7 65,582
21,522,424,81
62,8t5,782,755 46,981,598,505

62,815,7a2,755 46,98 t ,598.505

19t,552,600
195,317,240

736,300,000

3l 
^2t2020EGP

2t,17'.7,025,003
t0,11E,652,392
5.702.687.253
6,301,498,60'l
2,87 5,'135 ,250

40,7E2,471,7E5
22,433 304,970

46,98 t,598,505

21,651,016,365
6,258,39E,607

t?.070.163.533

Currcnt balances

Non-current balances

Financial Derivativcs

3t-t2-202t

4t,278,911 ,252
5,102,68't,251

29

Notional
amounl

Asscts

ECP

Liabilitics

ECP
1.718.616l'orwrrd foreign erchanga contracts 72.782,283

'12,782,287 1,748,616

Forward foreiSn exchan8e contracti represenb commitments to exchange Sroup of cash flows with another. and

the derivatives become in the bank slde (assets) or not in the bank side (liabilities) as a result of the change in the
exchan8e rate related to these derivatives,

43

Current accounts

Deposils

llt 12/2021
ECP

3l ,424,704,439
12,505,725.436
t,514,9r7,214
7,445,A65,5a2
2,924 ,570,0A4

54,300,865,541
8,514,911,214



HOUSIN(; AND DEVT]I,oPNIENT I]ANK
NO'I'8S 1'O I'III] CONSOLIDAI'ED }'INANCIAL S I'A'I'I.]MEN'I'S
[.OR'tIII] YI]AR I]NDED 3I D}:CT]MRT]R 2O2I

30. OTI.IER I-OANS

l,ong term lorns
Loans Granted from the CBE:
lrafls ofBank Activity
New urban Communities organization
Construction & Housing Organization
Houses Mutual Fund

Total Io.ns grrnted from the CBE
Loans granted fiom the Social Fund for development
The Egyptian Company for real estale refinance loan

t oan granted from Export development bank to tlD leasing

Total
Current balances

Non-current balances

Accrued interest
Unearned revenue
Accrued expense
Cr€ditors
Advanced payments for lands and units
Down payments for installments
Checks under payment & credit accounts under settlement
Creditors to buy lands

Othercredit balance

Ibtal

3Ut2t?02t
T]GP

3t t1212020
T]CP

lntcrcst ratc
%

8.75%
8.75%
8-75o/o

8.750/o

630,440
r6,f01,9?4

314,107,t 05

I.t 20,440
22,899,396

374,107,09t
6,417,035

33 |,039,5t 9 404,547,962

t4.75 0/o ,1 vo
I tv" , 10.25%

t02,047,300
4\A27,136

59 t,051,470

r r0,955,300
50,877,880

322,19t,598

92,901,t2!
971,058,302

1,065,965,,r25 88E.568.740

'fhe bank fulfilted its commitments regarding those loans in terms of the principal amount & interest amount or any other

conditions during fie year and comparative year.

31, O'I'IIER I-I BILITIES

1,065,965,,r25 888,s68,740

r05,780,066
782;tE8.6't 4

3llt2t202t
EGP
309,000,762

4,26s,909
87,708,316
51,102,7 47

396,003,260
141,547,463
50a,270,240
93,493,668

1,167,545,675

3 t 1 t212020
EGP
223,722,2'lE

2,41t,952
72,s9t,780
50,919, r48

419,582.505
r26,880,92 r

237,t69,425
93,085,604

t,688,8 t7,642

3,35E,93t,040 2,915,201.255

44
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HOUSI^-G AND DEVE,LOPMENI. BAT\ K
NOTES TO THE CONSOI-IDATED FI\ANCIAL STATEMEN 'ts
FORTHE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

32. PROVISIONS
3llt21202l

BcsirfiiIs hnlnncc

Provision for conlingenl liabilittes

Pmvision for loarls commitmcnls

Prcv$lon for lar

Provislon for lcgsl claims

Provhion for Disaslcr relief

Provision for other clai$s

Total

3111212020

EGB
Endlng Bihnce

59,393,335

63,601,874

58,5t6,t56

I t4,5t5,80t

256,95t

103,200,487

Charged amounls

48,859,171

2-t,121,395

1'rnnsfcrrcd fronr
- l'o

( t5,000,000)

15,000,000

(50,000,000)

(28,r63,425)

[Jtilizcd Imounts Amounts no longcr rcquircd

(4,0E2,937)

6,000,000

33,?80,090

(744,5t l)

(20,t86,7t3)

I16,3('0,856 (25,714,231) (78.163.425) 399,625,3 r9

Prov$ion for conhnScnl Iisbilities

Pmv1!ion for loans comninnents

Provision for tax

Provision for legal claims

Provision for Disaster relief

Provision for other claims

Total

r8,283,191

I5,752,559

t77,67s,6'16

136,235,570

t4,720

E0,867,265

r.57s,909

r,4E6,152

9,0s0,296

(s,8E3)

(70,014)

(499,133)

( 14,6 t0,452)

ECB
Ending BrlrIlce

10,513,965

15,880,479

t27,669,793

t36,749,233

|,001,539

75,107,1l0

B.ginning balrnce Chlrged rmounts Utilized amounrs

24,t27,920

Amounts no longar requircd

(7,749,226)

(50,000,000)

(992,212)

42IJ,1t28,982 3E7,142,t I9

3I/t21202l

No lorgcr rcquirc(l

3! 12t2020

Chargcd ilurounls

(20 ,t27 ,920)

( 1,575.909)

(r,486,152)
(9,050,296)

No longer requrred

7,745,226

Total

7,'.|49,226

(20,t21,920)

50,000,000

583,677

(1,486,t52)
(9,050,296)

Provision for contingent liabililics

Provision for loans engagemcnts

Provlslon for tax

Provision for legal clsirns

Provision for Disastcr relief
Provision for other clai,ns

ToEl

Chnrgcd amounti

(4E,t59,371)

Q1.121,395)

Totrl

(4E,859,37r)

127 ,121 ,395)

s0,000,000

22,163,425

50,000,000

28, t61,425

50,000,000

992.232(6,000,000)

(33.780,090) ( 11,780,090)

( r r6,160,856) 78,16-1,42s

45

(:11r,r97,4-11) (32,240,211) 58,74 t,458 26,501,18r

I

t0.533,965

35,t80,479

127,659,793

t36,749,233

1,00t,539

75,307,1I0

381,t42,|9

32,240,211 (15,185,6t2) ( 58,741,45t)



IIOUSING ANl) I)EVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO TIIE CONSOLIDATED ['INANCIAL S'I'A'TEMDN'I'S
FOR'I'IIE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

33. DEFERRED INCOME TAX

Deferred income ta-xes have been totally calculated on fte difrerence of the defened taxes under the liabilities me$od using a tax

rate of22-57o in the cunenl financial year,

Defe[Ed income la.xes resulted from pEvious years tar loss is not recognized unless there is exp€cted profit taxes can be used to

decrease the previous yea6' ta.x loss,

Def€rred tax &sset! oirbiliticsl

Iit,469.637 62,982,966

'l'he deferred ta)( assets related to items previously mentioned were not recognized, and this is due to that there is not a reasonable

assuonce to benefit from it, or the existence ofan appropriate level to ensure the existence ofsufFcient future tax retums through

which rt rs possible to benefit from llese assets.

tUl2t202t
ECP

t 2,981,788
75.48?.849

31112t2020
EGP

6,068,080
56,9t4,886

Fixed assets and In(angible Assets

Others

Total dcferrcd tar essct

Beginning balances ofthe year

Charged to income statement

Ending balancc of the ycar

Unrccoqpizcd dcfcrrcd tax assets

Loans impairment provision excluding the 8070 during the year

34. RETIREMENTBENEFITOBLIGATIONS

Retirement bencfit obligation as recordcd in balanc€ shcct:
Medical benefit after retiremenl

'fransactions of liabilities du ng the year rcpresentcd as follows :

Balance at the beginning ofthe year

Provided amounts during the yerl
Paid contributions

Btlance al the end of the Yeer

Discount rate
Expected interest mte on assets

Average medical cost per indivldual
lnflation iate used in medical sewices cost

Death iates

!U t2t202t
E(;P

62,982,966
25,486,67 t

7 t2t2020
ECP

(67r,471)
63,654,419

tt,469,637 62,982,966

3ll21202l
ECP
t0l,123,035

55,317,866

3U1212020
ECP
93,145,5rs

4'7,073,6M

3vt2l202t
EGP

3vl2t2020
I]C P

4',t,077,604

Cullcnt yerr
v.

10 0/o

8%
t4.706
2yo

(A5249)

Compadson Ye!r
vo

t0%
l0;t 50/.

14,?06
5 o/o

(/\5249) British table

The assumptions related to the death rate are based on the announced recommendations, statistics, and experience in EgypL

46

l)cferrcd tar assetl(liabilitics) transactions:

l{ailr actuarial assumDtion uscd represcnted in the followinqi

47,073,604
21,242,E27

(12,998,56s)

5s,317,856

39,676,455
r 7.087.068

(9,689,9r 9)



IIOUSIA'G AND DEVEI,OPMEN'T BANK
NO'I'ES l'O TIIE CONSOI.IDATED FINAu\CIAL S'l'A'TI,MEN'TS
FOR THE YI]AR ENDED 3I DECT]MBER 2O2I

35. CAPITAI-

Autborizcd Crpitrl
The aurhorized capiral is EGP 3 000 million, tle issued and paid up capital is ECP I 518 million totaling l5l 80 million
sharc each share par value is EGP 10.

l- The Bank's exn-aordinary general assembly approved on 5/l l/2007 !o inc.@se the authorized capital fiom EGP 1,000

million 0o ECP 3,000 million, and rhe issued and paid up capital fiom ECP 550 million to ECP I,150 million with an

increase amounted to EGP 600 mrllion,

The newsletrer subscription had been announced on 16/01/2008 for the first phase wlth an increase amounted to ECP

120 million at the face value for the initial sharcholders, and it was mmpletely accomplished and marked on the bank's

commercial ledger,

The second phase had b€en announced from 21/fn0rc il 29lMl20l0 and open subscription for fie initial
shareholdeE, and till l3105/2010 for the new shareholdeE for 45 million shares at par value ECP 20 in addition to 25

piasrers (issuance fe€) and 3 million shares have be€n distributed to $e employees at par value ECP l0 rn addition to
25 piasters (issuance fee) and it was completely accomplished and markcd on the bank's commercial register on

29/912010 accotdingly the issued and paid capital has reached EGP 1,150 million

2- The Bank's exrraord inary general assemb ly approved on I 0/04/201 4 increas ing the issued and paid up capita I from EGP

1,150 million to ECP 1,265 million by contribute EGP I 15 million from the Legal reserve ofyear 2012 by one share

for every ren share and marked on rhe bank's commercial register on l4llu20l4 acco'din+ly the issued and paid capibl
has reached DCP I,265 million.

I l-he llank's extraordinary general assembly approved on 20/lu2ll1 to increase the issued and paid up caprtal from

EGP 1,265 millton ro EGP 1,518 miltion by contribute EGP 253 million from lhe General reserve of the pertod ended

30 September 2Ol7 by one share for every five shares and the procedures have been taken to be marked on lhe bank's

commercial register on l'll\sDl2l accnrdtngly fie issued and pard capitalhas reached EGP 1,518 million.

^ 
ounts rcscrlcd for capital increasc

4- fhe Bank's extraordinary general assembly approved on 30/4/2018 to increase the issued and paid up caprtal trom EGP

1.518 million to EGP 1,644,5 million from the legal reserve by one share for every ten shares at par value of EGP l0 per

each with contributions of EGP 1265 million and the procedures have been taken to be marked on the bank's

commercial re8ister.

5- The Danks general assembly approved on 3llO3/2O21 the statement of prolit di5tribution proposal that included is$ed
and paid up capital increase with one share per each l0 shares at par value of EGP l0 per each with total contributions

of EGP 126,5 million.
6- tn the context of the reconciling the situation of the BankinS law No.l94 issued in September 2020 (Article 4) and with

reference of Article 64, where the minimum paid up capital becomes EGP 5 billion, the bank has performed the

following:

- On25/05/2O2l, the bank communicated with Central Bank of Erypt to approve extension ofthe Srace period to

fioalize lie capitalincrede procedures to reach EGP 5 313 Billion.

- On I l-8,2021 the bank's board of dirc{toE approved the issued and paid up capital increase procedures to reach

EGP 5.313 Billion financed fmm the Seneral reserve. legal reserve and distributable net profit

- On29/08/2021 the bank communicated with Deputy Govemor of Ccntral Bank of Egpt, to approve the paid

up capital and amending the articles (6&7) of the bank's anicle of alsociation. and to approve holding an

extraordinary general assembly meetinB

- On 30/8/2021the bank has communicatcd with financial regulatory authority to approve proceeding witi capital

increase procedures

- On 13/9/2021 the financial regulatory authority approved to proceed with capital increase procedures to be

financed from the general reserve, legal reserve and distributable net profit and hold extraordinary general

assembly me€ting to amend articles (6&7) of the bank's article ofassociation

- On 30/ 12/2121the bank's board of dircctors approved amendin8 the capital increase source o[ fund [o be from

Eeneral reserves and retained earninSs to be in accordance with Central Ilank of F-Spt instructions

- the bank is currently in process of obtaining the approval from Central Bank of ES/pt to hold extraordinary

general assembly meetinS to amend articles (6&7)of the bank's article of association.
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Followitrg .re the shareholdert who hrve over thatl 57o from thc issu€d c.pit l:
Contributors Number of

sharcs
New urban communitie-s authority 45'255'8E8

Rolaco EGB for investrnents (Hassan Ben Dayekh) 15,179,330

RIMCO CO. for investrnent 14,800,800

Mrsr [-ife insurance company 13,540,608

Misr insumnce company 12,590,990
I{ouses Mutual Fund I 1,2,14,540

Egyptian Endowments Authority 7,635,540

36. Reserves

PerceDtage of
contributioIr

29,81o/.
tv/o

9.'t5%
8.920/.
8.29%
7 4t%
5 03v.

ECP in
thousrnds

452,559
t5t,793
t48,008
| 15,406
r25,9r0
tl2,445
76,355

llanking risks res€rve

kgal reserve

Ceneral reserve
Specialreserve
Olher reserves

Ceneral risks resewe

Total reserves rt the end of the yeai

[lovcmcnts in Reservcs arc presented as follows:

A- Gcneral Benking risks rcscrve

Beginning balancc of thc year

Transferred from retained eaming

Ending balance of thc ycar

Beginnint balance of thc year
'fransferred from retained eamtngs

Ending balance of thc ycar

C- (lcneral rcscrvc

Beginring balance of the year
Transferred fiom retained eamings

flnding balance ofth€ y€ar

Bcginning balancc of thc ycar

Ending balanc. of the y€ar

l,- Othcr reservcs

Beginning baloncc of thc year

Translerred from retarned eamings

Ending balancc of thc ycar

4,869,1?0,594 3,766,692,t93

3t,500 27,000

632,43t,4t7 542.401,962

ll n2l202t
EGP

27,000
4,500

3v1212020
EGP

22,500
4,500

tv tu2n2t
l:c P

3l,500
632,43a,487

4,104,000,000
9,344,966

34,l39,E3l
E9,215,8t0

ll ll2l202t
EGP
542,401,962
90,036,525

3t fi2t2021
ECP

3.104,000.000

3ut2t2020
EGP

r,779,000,000
t,000, 000,000 l,l25,000,000

4,r04,000,000 3,104,000,000

1l fi2t202t
r:cP

3t 
^212020T]GP

9,344966

9,144,966

966

9,344,966

!t l2l202l
}:GP

21,702,455
12,43t,376

3t A212020
ECP

I8.365,606
1,136,849
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14.r39,t31 2t;702,455

3Vt212020
EGP

27,000
542,401,962

I,r04,000,000
9,144,966

2t,'t02,455
89,2r5.810

B- l-egal rcscrvc

D- Special rcservc

3ut212020
ECP
444,847,495
97,554,46t
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G- (;cncra I risks rcserle

Beginning brlanc€ of the year

Erding brlance oI the year

3U 1212020
EGP

E9,2r 5,810

E9,215,810 89,2rs,8r0

Cash and Due from central bank
Due from banks
Financial assets o$er than fair value through profit and loss

11,674,864,501 4,42'1,014,655

39. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES AND COMMI'I-MEN'Is

A- Lesal claims
There are a number of existing cases liled agairEt lhe bank without providing provisions as ifs not expected to make any

lo6s€s from it.

B- C.pital commitments
The bank contracts of Capital commitments reached 617,437,446 EGP on 3l Decemb€r 2021 compared to EGP

839,502,413 on comparative period res€mbled in purchasin8 equipment and fittin8 out branches and the top management

are confidence in generating net profits and in the existence ofavailable liquidity to covcr thosc obliSations,

C Op€rating commitsnents
The operating commitments amountin8 to EGP 54,346,680 in 3l December 2021 against amount of EGP 63,222,488 in
comparative period and representinS in operating lease contracts.

Letters ofCuarantee
Letters ofCredi!
Less:

Monetary Collaterals

Cotrtingent liabilities

31t2t2020
EGP

2,3t1,400;728
23,517,295

(339,1s9,r26) (275,0r l,E6l )
2,183,525,331 2,065,926,162

3vt21202t
EGP

89,21s,810

3vt2t202t
ECP
919,2t2,840

t 0,755,65 r,?61

3t12t2020
ECP
781.96r,502

3,643,1t3,t53

3t n2t202t
ECP

2,10t,056,124
121,621,13!
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37. DTVIDENDSDISTRIBUTIONS

Dividends distributions are not recorded uotil rhey arc approved by the shareholders Senetal assembly,

38. CASH AND CASH EOUIVALENTS

D- Conrinecnt liabilities
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40. M-IJ]trIALzuNDS
ElTameer Mutual Fund
The board ofdirectors has agreed on l0 September, 2007 to establish accumulated fund with regular dividends disltibution

cllled El-Taameer Murual Fund for EGP ( 100) million, managed by Prime Company for Financial Investments,

The Central Bank of Egypt has agr€€d on 30 January 2008 to establish the ftrnd under the license oo, 449 approved by lhe

Egtptia.n financial supervisory authority on 18 March 2008

The newsletter subscription for rhe firnd has been announced on April 14, 2008, the subscription begun at 4 May 2008 and

ended on 5 Junc 200& the subscription reached ECP 141,2 million The bank's portion is 5olo represented in (50000) ICs

amounted to EGP (5) million with face value ECP 1oo/share.

The redemption value o[ the certificate on 31 December 2021 was EGP 208.89.

Mawared Fund
'Ihe board of directors has agreed on 27 April 2009 to establish daily accumulated mutual Fund (Mawared) managed by

Prime Company for Financial lnvestrnents. The Central Bank of Egypt has agreed on 9 July 2009 to establish the flnd
under the license no, 5,14 approved by the Egyptian financral supervisory authority on 16 November 2009. The subscnption

begun al 2l December 2009 with bank's ponion of ECP l2 million that rcpresents a share of5yo presented in 0.986 million

certificates with a nominal value of EGP l0 each.

'lhe redemption value ofthe certincaE on 31 December 2021 was EGP 32 5491

4I, TAX STATUS

Pawoll tax
From beginning of thc activitv 2007: The Banks salary tax has been inspected, paid and settled

The vears fiom 2008 to 20t2: The Bank's paFoll tax has been examined, Claims have been raised to appeal committees

Thc years from 2013 to 20lA Inspection has been completed and the settlement template did not yet reccived

Thc vcars from 2018.2020: The bank pays the tax monthly and prepare the tax settlements in the due dates under law no,

(91) Year 2005.

Stamp duty tar
The bank's stamp duty tax has been inspected, paid and settled for the banks branches till the end of imposing the low

no.(llt) for the year l98O (stamp tax), From August l, 2m6 the law no, (143) for the year 2006 that amended by law no,

(l 15) for the year 2008 has been applied.

The vear from 1 Ausust 005 till 3l March 20'13 : The tax inspections was carned out, and the tax differenccs resulted fmm

Lhe tax inspections have been paid.

Thc vear fro I Aoril 2013 hll 31 Dcccmbcr 2018: The tax inspection has been carried out in accordance with the

executive instructions issued by tax authority No. 6l for the year 2015, tax settlement template did not yct received, and the

bank pays the stamp duty regularly on a quarter basis.

The vcar from I lanuarv 20 l9 till3l Deccmbcr 2021i The tal inspection dld not yet carried ouL tlrc bank pa)s the stamp

duty regularly on a quarter basis.
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2g!! --19!4 ta, inspecrion has been completed and settled and the intemal committee are completed, appeal co mitrces

for these claims are in place, taken into consideration tlal agreement request has been presented with the

recommendatrons to agree the tax inspection fo. the period fiom 2005 till 2012

!Ql! l!.!]: 'l ax inspection completed, intemal committee Proccdures have been completed

]4l8.20?jr ]'he baok's has applied its rax rerum undcr tax income law no, (91) Year 2005 and its amendment in lhe due

dates and the tax had paid and stlll did not yet tax inspected.

42. Sienificant events

Corcoratc lncomc tax:

!980 - 2fi)4: Tax irspection has been completed and s€ttled.

l!!!;f!lf: Tax inspection has been completcd and settled, the dispute has been completed between the bank and @(

auttrority through disputes committee according to the law No, 179 for the year 2016 that has been replaced

with law No.l4 for the year 20lE conceming corporate income tax for the years fiom 2005 till 2012, that has

been finalized with signed recommendation from minister of finance io finalize the disputes

The coronavirus ("COVID-i9") pandemic has slread across various geographies globally, causing disruption to business

and economic activities COVID I t has bmught about unccrtainties in the Slobal economic environmenl

HDB is closely monitoring the situation and has activaled its business continuity plan and other risk managcment

practices to manage the potential business disruption that resulted from the spreading of COVID-19 and its impact on

the operarions and financial performance as a resuh from the uncerlainties caused by COVID-19 and in anticipation of
the expected economic slowdown, HDB is closely monioring the loan ponfolio consideting the relevanl impact of
virus on the vaious qualitative and quantitative factors where determining the significanr increase in credit risk,

sp€cifically for the exposures ofthe mosdy affected sectors.

Accordingly, IIDB has taken protecrive actions by building up proper provisions as a mitigation plan for thc COVID-

l9 impact on rhe loan porrfolio as ofend ofMarch 2020 l:unher buildup of pmvisions might bc takcn. precautionary,

till the end of the grace period, till actual performance of the ponfolio stan rcvcaling itself.
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